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Left Thud
Còithued from poge I

blocks from their hprnes to
the Melzer School, eine blocks
away. Jerry Malier pres*dem
of the group, agrees with us

o mcklletmit might be
considered st the Washh,gwo
School. rather than move the
cb.ildreo from theIr home oreo.
DIstrict 63's c000itmous growth
problems arenever-endlog,and
the Jobofprovldlogschoolspace
for the children 1w dlsthct 63
Is as always» ax a crisis-point.
The school board Is always
attuned to the problems ofthe
people it represents, difficult
as the cckfllctlngproblems are.

One of Our many-rumor
hungry friends told us NUes
Park Boatd Commtssiòoer
Jerry SnIlivan will be playing
center on theSeoU-Fto Panther
foothali team which will be
making its debut at NetreDame
io a couple of weeks. Even if
Jerry only goes In for the
hick-off lt will lift manyspirits
of guys who thought they were
over the hill. IfSulllvonreturos
to the form 0f his golden days,
we may convince guys like
Jules Pandero and Dent-ge
Leddy amongmany, who played
on Chicago City champion
basketball teaigu, to start a
semi-pro haskethail team lo
Nues sort of Nifes answer
to the Disks Trorters.

The increasing importance si
photography in fire department
ofwrotisns won stressed daring
a three-day fire photography
coarse recently 'completed-by
three Nifes flreflghters-phs
tographers.

They- were among 140 fIre-
fighters from the United Stateu
nod Canada to attend the 2nd
Annuel Fire Phstographers
Seminar, cosdocted hy the Chi-

Piles was shocked and go-laced
at the passing of Ito first lady
lt the prime of her life and at
the height ei our Ml America
City feotivides. Many leaders
of community organizations and
individuals expressed at that
time a desire to conto-Abate to
a lasting memorial joher noise,

Severl suggestions and re-
commendations were made hut
diScarded hoe-use they were
sectarian sr private Io nature.
Ont of Claro Blase's special

affloity fer young people, itwas
deemed that a most fitting per
musent memorial to her. would
be the lao-ebbing oI the child-
ren's wing of the new public
library huilding.

The executive board of the
Nilés Citizetu Committee was
named as the agency for notifi-
cation of the establishment of
The Clara Blase Memorial
Library Finid to newspapers

Start Clara Blase Fund
. For Library Menwrial

and through its complete listing
of localorgonizocioos.

Croups disbanded throsgh the
summer will hogin to . fonction
again in September and ore
being asked to make so
ans000cernent of the existooce
of tins fund In order that con-
sideration unay he given to or-
ganization contributions to the
fond of benefit to the entire
community.

Individual csstrihuilóss will
be grotefally received and
future generations of Nues re-
sidents as well os lite family
of Cias Blase will appreciate

- and hiess your generous
response.

Chocho aro to be mode pay-
able to The Claro Blase
Memorial Lthrary Fund and
mailed or dolivered to the Golf
Mill State Bach, 377 Golf Mill
Shopping Center, Nibs, illinois
60648.

Nues Peanut League.
All Star Game August 12

-- -
On Thursday, Aoguut 12th et

7:30 p.m. the All Stars from
the National league will play
the AU Stars of the American
league in o TwI-Night 8 inning
bail 'game ut Jeuwlak Park.

Theo boys were selectedfrom
each teme by a vote from their
respective team intonsos rs.
presgot thel divOilon and
ploy en the AU Star Team.

The National leagoe team will
be Ken Ericbuoo manager and
the following boyo selected.for
this honor are: Cougars: Cha-.
ries Zeman, Charleo Hehisen0
Cardinal: mchardCoteon,Den,
vis MeEnerny, 'LIons: Keith

' 't.arsoe, AodyJariabha, Braves:
Richard Miller, Mike Jerfita,
Yankeès: Glen SèdJo,Dan,Mc..

Nues Firefighter . JihotsgÑp

GonadI, Çolts: Leo B sosten,
- Berry Budris Dodgers: Chriu

Jacobs, Mike Pooch, Mets: Wo..
pto Sommer, Steve Ehm, lu-
dinos1 Martin Drath. Stats
Letton, ' ' .....

The American leogoe team
will be Dick hianish Manager
und the boys selected for this
honor are: Tigers: Decid
Contorno, Mark Parr, Wild
Cats: Prod Capeccio.Jeff Han.
Isch, Eagles: Richard Eat-
mer, Bo, Scott, White Sou
Len SaoU. Bob Etolia, Angels:
\Varreni Brebhe, Dave Siero,
Twins: Jobo Spray, Steso Rot..
cliff, Giants: Richard Doyment,
Bill Boss, Bears: Wayne Urn.
hhn, Gary Zio-onu, Red Sen:
WIlliam Keener, Ro Koclal,
. Firate . AlJeo RUIÇetIS, Jim

cago Fire Department's famed film and camera companies,Photography Division. emphasized the importance- nf
The Nileo fireflghters-wko

received their ertificaoes
of a;tendonce are Gordop -

. Michaloeo, Ronald Peteold and
- Jomes Foerstor,

lhe noie of Ucheto for thp 000 piOn st Dehnt dlstrlkutiso
NUes All America City Bell hs heno worked ost, /ili the
has gotten ander way. The Bull ottOflinotlons in Nibs, the real
belog held no Saturday eveolng° hockhose of citizen .OcUV*ty In
October 9th wIll be the fes the village, will receive on
cive hlgulight of Oke year..00g . initial allotment of 10 tichets,
celehrotion of Nues' A4l Amer The organizations will he noil.
lea City title, - fled by maij that these tickets

are beIng reserved for thorn,
- lo nrder to be an fair an Additional tickets will then be
possible, and give everyone an avallable on a first-comefirst.
opportunity to otteod, a care- served basis.

-- BJaseBank Of- -A-Teasonahleúly fih r

. r ' 17.50 ticbts will also he sold
Nues Director over the c050ter In the Vii-

-- logo Clerk's office as long as -
The stockholders elected they last,

Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor nf -

Niles and Lattis Leo-ncr of the A spokesman for the Niles
Let-ocr Newspapers, as dir.. All America City Commission

-gLomi:of the Bank nf NUes, said: "Werernnmhertheuhsrt.
-',.'- ,, r age of ilcket for the AU A-

Richard W, Doca, President osorica . City Dinner iF May,
of the bank said, at thé hash's and urge eveo'yone lo parchase
special :stochholdvrs' meeting theIr dance tickets early. Even
Tuesday, that at the. present with the ioo-ge'capocity of Ihn
rato of growth, Ils onsets will O'Hare leo Ballroom, we are
he 20,100,005 within fiveyears, afraid sorno people may he

r dowpponted ii they wait too
Duca, in a mid-year report lung,"

sold that lo the post owelve -

mooths, the hook lias grown Tke lavloh Balj will be a
by two mIllion dollars so that 'first" for Nibs and the fore.
total footings ere now Ill. cast Is for a mbrnorohle even'.
505,000. The Book of Nibs io ing of gaiety ami feo.
now serving two thoosaod more
people than ayearagowodearn'. r Dancing monis will he pro-
logs have reached mi all.olme Vidgd hp the Pt-ankle Mantero
peak, Also setting new highs Orchestra, and some additional
for the year were real estote eotertulnme,t . out-pt-Ions aie
mortgage baos and iostalinent being . plairned by the Corn.
loans, r misIen.

Board Chairman, Pi. M, Çav-
anaughfepaeohot thegrowth
of the book hou been nothiog
other thon aphsnorneoa. Unsaid
that the hank han purchased
the building it prevlcaisly root.
ed and also a large parking lot
east of the present hank hulid,
Ing.

He also said that seven hued.
red additional safety deposit
boxes gre being built at the
book, -

r rr(
Howdy

A hsy, James Everati, was
Morn to Mr. nd Mio, Richard
ABisso Housley. on July 22,
1965, The4aby atol proud pat'.
ests arelivfpg at 8429 folilwau-
ken, r Niies.The baby weighed
lnat8lbd lfl had 1(2 oz ' -

p500egrap5y u at-son Invest.
igolluo, training and puhllc rs-lauem,

A-cat-ding to Fire Chief /4-
hert L, Hoelbl, NUes firemen

I attend ohwclallzed train..

Is
og

A panel discussion conducted wann pessiMe
by Battalion ChIef Oheheonfitofadvansemen
Oeorge Schalter, hoed of the heing made lo the fie-efightl:
division, and representatives of profeoslen, -

Tickets On Salle Fou° Niles
ir AH AmeirieaCfty i ill r

Nils Calenda
August 13-Park Lane Commun,

. Ity Meeting..f'ark Loon Corn-
munhty Hall-0:00 p.m.

August 16-TOUS Meetlog-Niles
Bowl Rudiskellas-7:lio p,m.

Aogoot l7..l'ark Boot-ciMeethig.
Riles Bowl Rathsbeflao'-7:
't'tu'

Augost 23'.TOIS Meeting-NUes
Bowl Rathskellar»7:00 p.m. r

Augoof 2d.Village Bout-4 Meet..
ng-NUss Council Cham'.
hero.OpiO 1km, r

August 25-f4jlesOn'andmutjoeo-'o

Uailit ':fr
CoihInuod fe-orn pofe l

'rust Sons ßmmó, inning' To-iistee Robert Weste g_?!' Tasistee Keith l'hck and 4 a,
ditleoul rnninbers mili "teolmi
gvaluiSe' traffic plans tOt-spa-

r
r ellIs areas in Nifes holg

kant-lego and retsmitteodiogll
the cullo-e ciliege board tnfht-pimtu itdopted. The ylaoo j' the Uartog, AnImOso and da-
satIates lt-affig sno-Vey 0111ko
the guide wklvb the cotmoipe
svIti use,

....,Scheei remitideci the ßg
and the ioihlic lice towo ment.
Ingo osbedoled this fail wig
bave specialists from each at.
tisici' In the vIllage nvailalfe
ko- problems brought kg
residents, The police chIef and
the public works head u-ill ho
avallahle,as two examples, fur

r residents to air problnros g.
rectly lo the meo who are io
change of these village attivi.
tien. -

Twenty of tweoty-tuvu mue
efficeis passed the test fn
police sergeant and lruot000
approved six additional sew
geanto pests subject to vote
and selectido nf the village
beard. Thus, there will usi ho
the Ide-log Of six sergeants now
only at the futitre vote ni the
Board and the recommendotuas
of the Police Chief.

T4. fl 0'S hanter
Continued from page 1

Country Clnbwhich beato con.
oldarotioo, Several peblic uhu-
ciao have told TI-IP BUGLE thn
new owners frown on liquor
being used at the Club, and

r
alt-cody the two licenses thoro
aro no longer io ose. it has
bee't implied Chat the present
licenses may lie fallow, and
expIre not ho rn-sewed st tho
end el the October llcenoe po.
o-lsd. However, while these ii-
censes would be olirnisotod
l-lqsnr Csrnmissioner Slats.
cifold still Issue tono addutiunol
Uceoohs, unless the vullago
board ends the pt-ascot ut-dl-,,
unce to decrease the noroberu1
liseuses in Nues, -

Another -- lnterestungcoush-
duration concerns tir valutai
the property. lt has beau noti.
mated the property was sold to
the Anderson forces inca
figure of from $3,000,oOg In
h5,OOS,08ò, If the expocttd
ind5sto-iai zoning rtqUesu is op.
proved Ihn value si the property
might double, lo such- au
Instaste the costuf:he properly
to the Files Park Board might
ko out of reach, However,
kngouse the two bono-do aro
jointly dlsc055ing Ihn lC5O, lt

io possible an agreemnnt might
bu worked outwhichwuold allow
the park board to rccnive sume
of the property at o price cou-
sidoralily under these vot-bao
"papeo' figures" which wuuld
result from the oto analog.

Until after tonight's meadoS.
air areas oh discussiso musi
ho considoreol in the realm nl
speculatIon. Whether Ihe pocie<
would consider gondemuatius
plans, which Is a questlau the
put-k bout-d may have tu solve
lu also mostdebutohle oudtOl0
not be answered astil allot-
Thursday's meeting.
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r Of Events
.Club.. Recreation Conuol'.

12:00 p.m.

August 25-Co-cunan Heights

Cardon Club-Bucker iiuil-id°
p.m.

August 26-Zoning Board Mcet.
Iog.Nllns Council ChambtrO
8:00 p.m.

Auguot--26..tasonrican LtglOO

Fost 29, Hall of Morion Grout
l'ont #134, 6140 Deoupsuer Sta'
8:00p.m. -

Aug6s i/LioS Mpotieg..Nile
Bowl Rathslnllar-7:po p.m.

&oiiThè
LeftIEIad,-

1ipoidonQr-
Editög &Publinbac

In deêcriblng Arthur Cold-
hero's fit-nt epeechanfheUnited.
Nations theChicagaDallyffews'
Peter Lisagar - wrote of
Goldberg, "theJadlciouo-advo-
cow who leavoopasoientodwefl-
with uncertain men".

The beostubit Eurningof Lina-
gar's words lo fitting furpuhlic
afiiniais as well as citizens who
have become aroused by the
Tam O'Skaanter undertaking.

Moodoy rnorslo,g one resident
called oomewhot excItedly to
say he hod 150 o-asid-oto who
would fight fai the TAM anqul-
otilas. At noon time we spent
un hoor with Park Pt-cold-nt
Sunve Chomefoki, who ohowed
US Ihn map of TAM, and the
prapesals set forth at Thorn-
dopo meeting. Tueoday we
spuhe to Mayer Blase and
trustee Ken Scheel, Several
hey peints vero do-awn from

r these many opinielse,

r Moot important the firotnoed
io loo- the Park Board and VII-
loge Board to oit down togather
and, leaving peroenal feeiingv
eside, alr their opinIons on the
subject, Leaving pannions aside
these mon, all of good intel,-
tians, nhoald bring with them
oevnral mperts, land ovalan.
toro, legal upeclaliotq, and
bundiog experto, aube could ad.
vise tk000-'ubout the advlsahi.. -

ilty - of the TAM acquIsition,

The poitlic - figure of -

13,200,OSO, which was oneprice
roporced Is ho the perchant
price nf Iba corne,- lo o buge
undertaking, lt lo being con-
Old.rnd by officials, nong of
whom_kove-enperlendé In the
oreas of high finailge, This
Io where the 'oxpurco come In.

The Anderson forces had at-
turney Lenin Mucci represent..
Ing them, He io one of the
foremost authorIties on molo!.
clpolitjeo in the country, whose
respect has - o national follow.
Ing. Agulnot bIs bnowiodgo
seither the villoge baurd soc
pork boarcihad anylegal cuan.
nel at the Thnrsday meeting,
Which certainly seemod onres-
0000hlo,

The Jonquil Terrace Clvc
Asooclotion of Nibs hod a gond
turnout for their anoual pIcnic
on August 8th at Bunker Hill
Picnic Grovno, Games, races,
egg tous, balloon toso, Biozo's
Buckets and water mano sèed
spItting were fon towatch. Free
beer, pop, Ice cream, cube,
milk and prizes were given all
that attended. - -

In dealing wIth- the $3,000,015
figuro (which lo - lihely o mini-
moon prico) Chomerohl - sag-
gestad Revenue Bonds might-.be aseti in purchasing the pro.- - Thia year we honored ut twapercy, thus avoiding a tax qu0000. Picolo-e #l.Carenl(ar.burdos to pat-k d Isle-Itt pick (neatod foreground) Queen
lOupOyeo-s, Village osai-cnn said of All Amerito City 1965 alongthe principal und Internat on with their cube whichthe boodo mlghl he $75,500 was beaotlfnily decorated in-a;' yearly, Could this meses be -

- "'"ass now tse mewur, ivue3 wrary
rOVtred? tin,anly 70iTg to- oil -

Jonil Terrace Pic

iVhut ubool theporkdlstriçt's
boudlog power? Dono lt have On August 29 at 2:55 p.m.,thu meson for ncqslz-ingouc u thu lilIes Public 'Cibrary Boardburdeoy And whoSwouldhappeo of Trustees wihi-dreab groundii the year, poliment ei thu for the now library buildinghoods cuald not ko met? Would on the lthrory property at 6960the tIspoycro hubo. io asumen Oelcton Sit-cot, jot east of thethe liabill lu It peuuible corneo- 0g Oakton Street andIhn put-k district mIght become Wauhegan Road, The puhiic isbainrupty cerdially Invited tu attend the

ceremony which brings to IkeTh0 money questioo has to people of NIbs the first vIsiblebe siniged Would $3,000,000 evidente of proo-ess towardinc this one property he po-u- this long awaIted puhllcfacilicy,ierralw $3.000,000 fer ád.. -datsual pocho and switiomliog A little over one paar agOPouls and Rimnuslums andpurk the colors s! the Library Dint.centers which might he ct-outed ritt Indicated their desire forIhruuut the cornniunityy - improvement In their library
service by -voting for a handMoot Important huwvaluah Issue nf $575,000 for the pieu.is the golf facility to the corn- chase of land and the- con.mueity? Slogo thu bulk nf the Oto-odian ei anewllhraryhufltk.mnoey wlil ho going fo,- thê Ing. - The members 'ef thé(end g,t- u goli-ceurue how - Librthy Sono-d, hoi library -

Conimued on page 16 - - building consultant,and the at-

'C

chitects have storoed for many the very fIrst lii the state to
long beso-o ta plan a hu4lding e-ocolvn snallocation offunds, -
w9rthy of Nuco, the All- The Illinois State Llhrory and

r America City, in ordertomeet the Library ServIces Brooch
the newly adopted AmerIcan of the federal government have
Library AssocIation standards oppraved -o grant of $212,963
far public llhrary buildings and to assIst 1f, constructIOn of the
eqolymnnt additlonalfunds were sew library. Although thIs has

caused some delay lo-otartlog
the building the Library Board
feels chut the contiosed patience
of the people of Nues wiU be
well repoid by the much hioltèr
focilitles these additional lands
will Ipohe,avallohle, -

At ito meeting on Aoguol li
the Lihrary Board, basing its
jodgement an the lowest base
bid by responsible conto-Oscuro,
awarded the noetrocto for ge-
ocraI construction ta J. S,
HairSs and Sens e Palatina:
fer heutlnglnuteliatlenteJameo
- -Centinue4npagé:l6

500ght and an application was
modeby the Board for a Fede.
o-al Grant untier the new Titlell
of the Lthrory Sei-vlces and
ConstructIon Act, which was
enocted In 1964, ThIs /itt wOo
approved by Congreso and
signed by the Prenldencloortler
to cockle local lIbrarIes
throughout the conato-y to Im-
po-ove their oat-vices and foci-o
lilies. Until last April legal
problems stopd in the way of
use et those fundo in IllinoIs,
but these problems were fi-
naily -cleared up jostle time. -
or NUeq LIbrary to be among

Turn Jiown
hernate

Amidst sharp dluágreement -

with village officials (See vil-
lege news release below) Niles
Park District filed salt In -

Cirent Court Friday, asking
condemnation of the 122 acres
of Tam O'Sbancer land onwhicb
the 10-hole golf-taut-se is le.
eated, The salt requests the
court set aneqaltohle ouleprige

r eu be -hábd'cbe aubiers of- th
property by the park diutrict. r

Tam O'Skantoa- woo sold in
March, 1963, by o corpoiailen
owned by the late George S,
Muy co Trost 632 of the Evans.
ton Trost and Savings -Bank.
AccordIng to park -attorney JIm
Orphan the prIce was
$3,200,000. -

-
Adcording to Pork Preoldent

Steve Chameroki the park disc.
rid intendo to turo Tam-
O'Shaoter Into a public golf
course. - r

At o Thursday night meeting
'with representatives df Emil
J.- Anderson b Ce,, which lo
believed to be the owner of thé
property, Chamerokl said 41
acres of the 122 OtrOs was
offered o the park -dltrlct,
for a price to be deloéailned
in Ike future. it mus ulpo oog-

ContInued no page 16

Village Bd.
OnTAM

(Village Board Release)

r lt ban beqn the purpose of -

thir Board to -try and woo-k
IdgetherWith a11 other hourds
In the Village of NIbs, Oc. -
caslonally. oemething occars
which demande that the views -

of the Village Bout-d ho net
out vo there can be no doubt
to the people of Nulas as to
our position on a purticalar -

r Qj Thurodsy. Angus: llth»
sur -Board und the Park Board
met mich the owners -et Tam
O'Shanter for the purpose nf
discussing a plan that they hod
proposed. The plan woald in -

effect ultimately leave the VII-
lage of NUes with -O 18-hole -

golf course with nomewbut less
than tho ditence of the-present
Tam O'Shasteo- course, - hun,
neventhelegs a working-li..bole -

, r
Continued en page 16

so-eu and tklr parents arevery
active bu cicli odtuvilieo,

theIr honor and presented to
them by the jotiqull Tnt-rote
Civic AssocIation, Both Careo
and Jackie liso In the J.T.C.A.

Treasurer Charlene Wlncbell,
io shown selling Jonquil Flow-
ers token frais the JTCA All

coeds aro belog given to the
AmerIca City Float. The pro.

uncial Secretaryjune Haase and
Pisasen, milk the kelp of Fin-

Claro Blase MemorIal Fand.The Jooqoll Toro-ncc Civic
Association alsO presented each

The Prenidegc of JTCA, Bobqueen a-- - charm bracelet
Wlogfield, woold libe te tubeengraved with their name and
thIn opportunlcyto lovlteone andyear'o1 their reIgn-and alevine
all to attend the anuual JTCAcup charm, -
Daaue on September - 24th ut
Gladstone Post American- Leading the linO of conto-i-
LegIon Hall located at 5504butors lo Jockie Bolelu, Nues
Milwaukee Avue, Joe Mot-yQueen 1964, and Cares Ear-
and bIo orchdstra will atalopialo. NUes Queen 1965. Bill
keep os jumping-Seeyuu there.

To Break Ground
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- 2 TheBugle.Thlrsday August19 ¡965 Ndes ses $617 77or
T i. Nues Softball League Ides

and f e;. .

"OOo i the Mt Heth MsocI des to help e ment1y juThe lest two weeks t NIl s fr Jor Le e Es- Uefl of Greater Chicago by the citizens of Nil s

.
;: . .. . . rJ= . kderff r!:=7

. Late Leegee. while the Juolor 21 orne equo were hit cooi on Leise Co cins' voice in Cook e
. League standings remeined the oske and MlchsiiJ of Es-. . raised .°°c Lake Counties on behalf of the- . . . .. same. all ereund good geacet significant in- mencouy rn and carries on s. i . . ploy by Esqoires. Horczeks reose beln accomplishedlu five geint program of service,

1

gaviteg Jundergertenbfldreend
!!,h.educatlo Odio end

ok threeway rtntto giveHarcaks gon°steen°ere sskedto ofsiou:oo OOn1964

. . by e score of 6 co 4. Tbls could not overtake Esqoires et 9:30 n.m., Augent31, t965 where the bouse to bouse boU .. -o- . - game featured e berne rem by tei. at the Nues Pablic School, 6935 -jnger campaign was under the .- Fresthfor the Jets. Ft
Touhy Avense. denuon of Mrs. K. J. Cohen . .

. ... . of the Twins also hsrnored, hut KOZMI ProdiecesteyedhfSec- rjed $617.77. Brice said, .
.. . ... . lt was net ensugh to overte sed piene w wins over Bank KIndergen ch1l rnd "i wish to exess my deep. the gosd l-ed play of the of Nues II to 6, md oBlaserv pets llvthg south of appreclon to the co-

. .. Jeu. The Jeto so defeened 31 to 14. In the first ge with the escepUon of of Niles for thea excellent-........ . Cosasd Pk by the score of hsmems were t by flk Nsc Hswd sed Wrnkegm ssprv ' e hell anger: ... . . . 15 to 2. This game featsred, of Kozials and Polit of Sk Streets are. asked to attend a campaign and porticslanly to . ¿,' home ran's by Metz aed Powers of Nues. Kindergarten Roieldsp at 1t30 . thank the many volsnteers who WA& ©no= - of the Jets. sed fine hitting of
m 31, 1965, at the donated their time and taleot- the Jets. in the second game PurbaI Poblic Scheel935Tsshy to make our compaign ai V . .

V again bit a lesmerun and every- Avense. . sscceSs. This iecreasgd sup- . ..: . . The Big Boys moved bete se- hit the bail weU te swamp pyrt. is o strong of ... . .-. . . . . cond place by defeating the tite Biasers 31 to 14. tieis time bss schedsies; the never ending deep concern
. . - Twins 14 to I, and Coortiaed

elms scheduies, pupil losor- . .
. V .

Park 14 to 13, In the first Hercooks retoinsithirdplace mece - available. if desired - .
.. .. game Ragusa homsred aedjoe with s win over the Bank of and the kindergorten pragraen flflOU . ( V

- '
V Amari went 4 for 4 at the Nibs. The score of thin game viii be explained la detail, q1 )&vting oi Nues is'svcst Beaut' SalonV .;V.V . plate ta bosst the Big Beys wen 21 ta 7. With Cayenne, 'lerne bng l e-rnstra

.

V into- contention. The Twins Big Tom Zizak and the pitcher ion materials, piso a birth SpecidIzing In . .V were given only 4 hits, nod Pat Delasoodro hiOlog homers. certificate, and $3.25 for book . V

IO fl
: . . . . scored their iene ron when Polit went 4 fm 5 for the Bank sod workbook fees. . S I et ItJuIit lii i t f_ e ait o t gV .

Kaplan sienied home Spaletto ..,,,
V

V in the fifth inning. In the °' rtte5, 1115i)115g e Hi-Blonding
V

E

V

second game Ragusa ted in bit- Standings: oro t: Hai.sty1i by Isabel,
; . .. . . . .

giotered their child for kinder- .

V

. . cha o'r Shop . Foriery of Vogúe
.

5Cc
dayMoedothrosghFrid:yben-

.
.. . . .

victory over Cosrttand Park.
.

4:3:HCZkir0 w000 the kosrs of 9:30 a.m. A modern salon, retaIning the skill to accommodate the
.

V Tynan west 2 far 2forCosrt.. 1-5-Blas and 3:30 p.m. This wilt help
0 in planning kus schedstoo,

trdittoosliy minded. Children welcome.
't . .

land Perk and Dickson kit a B ankofNiles md having proper fornItore. T HE ULTRA MODERN
. homeran to tie the game in the Intermediate Le e

°
eqsipment and ssppiiesforyosr MAGOC TOUCH beauty Salon

. . . .

sevettthinnlng,bstth:BigBoys jets-2 child. Phone 965-9432 7637A Milwaukee Ave. - Nues
V . the lent of tile seventh to clinch

. .

the victory and second place.

V

O'54V3

R e o ste r E a r I

HOURS:

mEs.w..oo6:oo THURS.-PRI.900 to9:OO
. .

y

Elect LGH Men's Officers For Me SjVUV
V

. A Perk Ridge dentist hes been Joyce, Hark Ridge; and Wit- h St h O O I S - SAM'S ARBR SHOP
V elected presIdent of the Men's

. V

Association of Lstheran Gen-
.

11am H. Roegner, 354 Cornell,
Das Plaines. . . Stode is who this fail, plan

SPECIALIZING IN .....
V CONTINENTAL STYLING

V eral Hospital, Park Ridge. Ho
Í . . .

is Dr, Waldemer Li. 126
4

V

Other &rectors ere John W. d ne of the Maine
g h end hove not yet

. RAZOR CUTFING
HR COLORG

.

ì, VE Ssbley, Pork Rtdge.Dr.Liok Doy, 735 Kiibosrn. Skokie; t ed skosld do so asot(on .
MEN'S, LADIES', CHILDREN'S

E .
succeeds Erwin M. Hort, 1106 Erwin M. Hort; SaivatoreLan- f

sstble. ' ' HAIR CUTTING

E: . .

S.Home, ParkRldge.whoserv-
gwpils

. . g . ts.egistratinn for new
being conducted daily st V_ V .

k hai h ill eke in your
: . . ASSiStIOgDr. Link ir:d5;tth

V The Men's is os'asocintion Maine East, Maine South, and.- j&1
babers ore experts in

.

W F Rssenow $i54Nicherson organizatIon of abost 200 has- Maine West, prospectiveMsine whatever style cot yes prefer!
V . V Ciicgs Se otd Vice Ere i.

.. dent, WjUiam A. Thsrow. 1105
loess and professional meo
from seirroondiog csmmsoities

sisdeotu are orzed to take core
of this Important aspect oInte-

i you want the best...Phone 965-9426 . Forget the resti
SLincols wIt h:ipp mot sod siandig domiplanol g Y SAM'S ARER SHOPEdd

. . . . . V , To date the assoclotlss has of SeptO5her in- 7637B Milwaukee Ave. -Niles
V

E
Cosrtlond, Park Ridge; and cootrihoted $10,850 to Lstkeran creases the problems of test- CHAIRS - NO WAITING

V

. .
Treosorer, Edmond B. Stofft,

. V

E
2315 Cherry, Park Ridge.

Generai. The money kas been
osed to perchase rodlotsstopr

15g, purchasing of hooks and
sopplies, and selection of toor- D 9'OO 6'30 - Sat 9'CO to 5'fO - Closed Wed.Y ' . . . V

V .

V equipment and for the hospital ses,
. . The ossociatlon bas also elect-
.

espsnsioe fsnd.Inaddltios,each
Goidance directors 5f the

. V

: . , ed nine dlirectors,
. . . . .

: ; . =8r5=
year the groop pots so a nom-
her of educauonal programo
that are spro to the prbltc.

Maine High Schooisstate then ,,n. V

%Golf Mill State Ban
VJ Ellingseo,Ridge; E, Melvin

. .

V

The assoclotlon is also opon-
Mens Vslooteer

iscering for the first time, Pa.. "377 G If Mii Sb - V p . 60648enter. es, 15mChicogo; E.6529 N. Oliphant,
. . J. Hobson, 939 Ceotrol, Glen-

soring the
Corps. Members serve lo vor-

rento desirIng fsrtherinfortnn-
tise shosid cell Malee East0 V

V . vIew; Earl M, Nelson, 127 Iseo areas of the hospital, Melee Sooth . V

: . :. . .
825-7711; or Moine West: $SAVE A DOLLAR? V

. .. 27 Student Nurses To Graduate .

827-6l6. .

.

V Maine East SAVE-A-HUNDRED. August 22 At LGH . V

. .

Students Buy e
i

. . .
: . Gradosliss services for thn Full wlog tIen presentation of -

V

theLutherauGn.. 4i Books Week WHEfIFISIANCIIIG
td D egg

E ; :.
V t:; Of August 23 LowcOST :

: Lotheras Churck,Mt, Prospect, Deaconess Hospitals, will give
. .

V lll ins to the new nsrses.
. . Sendencs st Mne SentTo V

V

V Tweoty-sevee students will Baccoldsreate servIces for ship High School will be pur- LOAN. . receIve tkelrdiplonsas andpins, the class will he held at 10 chasing their books the week
V a m Sundey, Angost 15. in of Augoot 23rd, At this time

V

.

Dr, Frederic Norstod, vice te hoprl at Lstheroo Generai the Maine East Mothers' ClobV

president sed programdirector Hospital. The Rev. Jack 01- MembershIp CoWmittee will he
lote model aood car? Don't lotfor the Lstherae Institute of of Bethel Lotheren Chsrch present, and ail Mothers of Got soar en

h Id coo coolie IlsanoeHuman Ecology Park Rldg i piatine iu willdeli th wdestu are Invited to ;oin
d low n5 tV., will speak st the service. sermon. Pdstsr Olson Is the Help a deserving stsdent Whatever year loon needn. yoail alweyn got qalch 5

. esterol representative entire V echteve his goet by receIvIng o onsrteeas servIos hors. Repayment tenso to sait year 000

. .
clroetingswillh:given by ;tkO5lOf Norsieg Advisory nchsiarnbtpthroM:thers' CÏOh.

MEMBER O Federal ReseÑe System
orMerk Lutheran andT.L,Jacsh- membership, thereby nsppsrt- e Federal Deposit Insurance

seo. execstive directsrofLstis- The Rev, Arne K. Jessen, tog nor mollo "EnrtchingYosr . . .

. .
eran General end Deaconess ams pnslor. will beliturgtst Commsntty Scholar. ,7 V ph©: 24-21jçHospItals. . for both services. ships
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?d!St?I SepH819

. . . ... --y.; : :.. Í - Li orethn2OßArdstsp1
I D 3) J3 Ç c potters scuZj*or and g1

High J9I 4$ 9UrC x

L
. . . . . .

fQr wU O'J Of lf .
/_ \L_ -u i . .4 : - ' hibit t the ahoppng cerner

.. . - . I1 , - Golf and Milwaukee Sept. 1
_-- , . .

j9 tram 10 a.m to k

Twpep crne1 kc op jj ExMbit coinmitt, .. Teey er rc4cy cven*s . memiere have for the f: : : j heØeeitf Thirc4cy, epf2r4. y it ( - - , . - . - . tinte in tite jistory of t!e
--b' /( i Golf Mili art shows y t dt

. . ucefiop#1 . . ,,, . . inchide a urchaoe aword in
:.. memcen4rciifrktiODfcTb e-- . ' ; L thejiotofprioeotobeprn.

. .

ercm ffli e ,nndoiteØnniJi , ..........,.
;

vented at the joried exhibit.
.

,1e

L /) r Three cenit prizes will ht

dImeprcw?hi
p

.

eciico ufficiale Members et the fifth annual

s : Thie le 11,0 tirol finie a high 'LiteA-Be' Program tu
, . . chnJ credit program for t cloexted b the 3M Company. The new and top midweat actinio: Mrs.

.

; . i . . iaii ¡n heieeffere4 olMaiec. Thin opeeia1 exit in Tuenday eight's big Veterans
1S° in e clin are repreneeted in the unita Ruth Healy, 114 Canfield, Park

. Jp. l,W5WiJtue,gopnrifltelaluu. u Farelge Waru pirodo lu Chicago represents vent -five- ear-old high wheeler pedaled by Ridge; Charlen Creean

.....
. uf Tuwunhip Ilgib iinirict 207, the "Litg-/i..flhlse ' program, a national nofety hl Mackie of Glen RIlyn and eight new haldt5 9137 Barbant-y Ls., Des
. neid, "Our program is danigneil campaign le which Vl°W membet's bave equipped Twin..Flita" team biken eew thia year ridee Plaiuen; Dale Wilson, 1124

1. an pgaviPie educaliòeul oppsr- caarip 10 millen hicyclea with free reflectiva by warns of Chicago Girl Scoute mid Doy Scuttle. Teohy, Park Ridge: Dave
.e ' . tunilien fur mrure adulto IC . . Hivoch, 66OlW.MaplaMsrtow

idvauce Iheulselven, Todayx -.-_-..-.- ..._... ------- . - . ... Grave; Sheen Feldman, Liv-' . wurid demande that everyuee e2.J5.-Y colewaod; MaryEliStair,9045
. . bu eplucaled, h high ocknul cii. - :. ¶j . . . N. LaCrosse; J. Ellen Wil..
e ocatiunand ils dip;emaurcert- . w ? fC .

helm,422Whittier Le., Men.
i ificate in uecensary psonpurt . . . s i . .... .. i

.
p delein; Mr. and Mrs. Frottis

. . lo ment Jubs." Tise adult pre- r - . -. .v' - Collett5 3735 Liedenwssd Lu,,
. gram hen, leite 27 year hin. ._::. - ie . _t t . r Glenview. and Jsatme

fury, provftid many college I . ' ,k; & : ç. '-. ThomPson Dottoda, 1506
y. . iyedit prsgroms. . .,', f . I 'w'_r ..t..,_,.. . . .- Patngran Dr., Glenview.

. 0 ipÇ, ..,ti.41.... , 2,-jt I

.. : .. The hitih schspi credit pro- . TI .
p - t ' ' . . i t . ' . . . Participating antista will be

.. , gram in upen f5 ali pernuns lo ' . - . . .-., _ . t s a. t . . / .

coming from three mid-
. yearn uf age or older whs are . - - ' . ' i.) . Ç

i
.. : slates as well on the

I ont dorreofly enrolled in e doy ' . - s., .. .. t Chicagalund area. The eukihit
. high uchusi. The program io

t t ' . . . . la apuisaared by the Golf-Mill
.. i offered in caoperoflou with Sie . I , .: . K' . Merelsanta aaseciatioe.
t . . . . . . fJnlveroity nf Nebruoha Roten- ° . l .

.

. . . -
oleo Service.

_,/ . . . __'I'
it

.::t \ . -
. A ourle' uf cairuew will ho I ' . d Pt

.. . available ill Muliiainntic' Cog. ' . d i ,' , . . a-. .
p huh and Social Sliidie fsegin. ' . . . .

s. U COU
eilig lipis fall. buprrvl'teçl home . , -

J

AftenUnaflprospecl

. .

nea;l. Sndanyo Jonquil Terrece Punnne ( Siory On Fege i) w'Suhtiibsn J:wishcanfr
each peraoe han to cumplem gation Synagag. 78

. Iba esuigeed warb aedeuamlea. et.Movun ?rov:t:aftend

:
huno.

hp Rsfed Hires CoHe Stdenfs .

°i. .

houl uffioiain have plaeeed . . .

h
The theme for the year will

. . all orientation meatiop lar oil tii where he io. studying io mal , approved Cungrescional e transPortaI au w
°d eat!

i .

yaraanu lularealed in high Thure'u u 11111e bit of Iliinalu the Woudrow Wilson School of intern program with sume type ° ° C O tes1 g g
. ochual praciauliue. Themeetieg io Washiegtoe, G.C. this sum- isuhlic and Interssutiunai P.1- organization and guidelines. merest 5 I

4 . will ha he'd io Room mer, aed the 15th Cusgreasiuo- foira. Thu two young mes mili so that these young mee and
. lb? us Thurnuy eveelog a101bo al District seems tu be par- he fulluwef in August hy Car- womnn cnn get the must nut . -

p.m., eplamlier 2, I%5, al ticularly well repz'eoenlnd. ele McMahuo. 708 Park Drive, uf an esqwrieece uf this type.\ Maine ioweuhip high Keeiiwurth, Misa McMahuo is Basically, while it pravidès
. ohuul sant Dempsler glreel Following a preceduut set nterisg her ueniar year at Momhero of Congress with F ers Corsages

. . . . end FOlter t0uad, Paris Ridge, during isis first year in Gun- Stanford University, majoring some very able assistannedur-
J0 s :nune plants

. . . Illinois. . Farther informellen press, Donald Rumufeld (i6..iS) Io intareutiunal Relations and ing the nummermnnths, its pri- ' .. 011001 the program can be ois. loen selected weh quaiiiie and Political Science. mary pirpnse istoeupoueoioene , ci RAL SHOPoMinad by calling 025.4455. interested college stottients fur young peupietu tisa operatinna
sin week periods uf employ- ' The interns are assigned ,,f the Gneernment and pacuno- 6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ment in his Congressional of- dasho in Remufeld's stalfoffica lady the legislative branch." tj i o w D liver. lice, This yeorRumufeldluem- and hareinrositinoofficewurk.. Lthri pluyiio5 three Nurthshere stud- They are aise assigned special .

-
: ontn on a ce1logeietern basin, projects by the Congressman, .

.

and is also "fortunate tu have generally doaling with pending Rumufeld pointed out that in For your cnnveeience, u5'
.

Ch
L

01
found a ment te*liing alud cap. . legislalion or his commit- addition no the four -13th Dis- newly Instanea SeIfServiCO3

. . . Irci 10 'tulnonieer wuriset", l'aCer tee work. In addition to their teint young people undnr his elevator Is oow in opereUan.
. Daugher, a ntuldeel anNcwTrier office duties, the interns are din'octiun this summer. there in oei ano of eon many

high School, otite ix currently invited to a serins of semin. ' at least night ether stud- improvements rar the penyli

. ,

Resrrctioo emdsed entnfrourDioemaY;

mer semester, They are ama oncuuragnd tu liai. ThO ungresuman n-
. . attend committee hoarisgu and dlcund than he considers this

. . . . Ruuosfed's first mOnco thin dehutey in both the House and O thOu iopteuenlation from the
. t-enfances Vhn-vh nf lisa nausomes' otan Mr.Miciseel5oott the Scuote, 18th District.

.

lkvsurroctlsw.hsldn worwkdpund I45,5 Vgnhe Avnnue,Sltaltte,wluu Funera' Home...
Oauvtihy OcluyeS en 01511 a,aso,, uerfed his situ weds stint In ,, uusi*og the yrogra'n
'oit!u ntowvvry yewvltiod oSsu. Jatte 01155 half of July, Mitte *bumsîeld stated; "I ttsoughl it Rumsfeld indic000d ho is now 5848 Milwaukee Ave

.
l'antor 0tovvnMsirph'ssslwusn is entering his senior pear ut wan a good idea when I first looking toward the summer of ..

. . neyfe tcn' Stowlay, .sgant 55, nacgcanwn IJId'icnxity in canoe tu Congress, andotefuwud 1966 and urges thterosted.col Phone p63-5
iv "Our Ttnvl in Deveylive \VOsh&OtQw, DA, maorieg in tito prosgam tu be so uxceesu- lege juniors, nortlors and grud-

tb mur°. . 6erd.s." y5QflQ5 uoinncw.Mr.Tosnuna. g , first year's ei6oan uatu studonts te cowtncthifll at Of cours!. -----
.

tersnan wO 125 1614go A'iemiv, that we hann cmvllnued it . 241 House Difine Building, than axequew jtore..m -- ç
. Wosvgewtisn iswwvtinganm.. e.55LQ1O. Q2LWd lion staff in reSiide it a little euch Urne. Wanhegloss. D,C, 205S5,fored able. . .

ADd are eIWaY 00 your
peuwibly ou Gvi GrosSe 0chnoti ca.rIT o1y and will stay uWe" I ans particularly pbeased,tuow. ditionab U'fOrmaUO5O Ost tiOnPO.. we
0454 6kt MarWo doigtent, 'Iban will. asen- hv0.than nito Rouse obis yeas groen. -.
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.toton, tue as S'inaenan Ult!lferultythts toot action on insdnRe a for-

Iî.:.: s--.-.-°°-- .. -.-- ., . -.. .._-.. . .
r.. wouwoeoonemwwotananv- - . , . ........-. ::

- . .
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the EnerdefEducatiun of Township

I
!

¡ ' '

I , ' r High Schsul District No. 207, 5e the County of Cuuk, State et Illinois.
: ,

. t . ,

that a tent ti bodget and epprupriotion sedi anca fur said S hnl .

, t t .

.t. fs. ..., DIstrict for the fin,al year beginning July 1.1905 and ending June 30. . .

- t I

1966 will he olI file mud conveniently avai'able tu poblic inspection .- . -

.! - . _ .
i . - in the Sopdintkndent'e affine et Maine Township High Schnni Rant,

¡I - . ,,,
an- .-- 'ti '. -

DopeterStane\and Putter Ruad, Pork Ridge, Illinois. en and after ...

:ql - ' ' ,
: tii'2Olh dày uf Angust. 1965. .

.is:1
\. .

o-

i - -
-.4_ . . NOTICE IS FUf(TJIER GIVEN that a public hearing un said .:

. . -
budget anti appr9priatiun ordinaece,vviil he herd at 7t00 P.M., . . .

t -
September 20, 1965 in Roam 138 at Maine Township High Schnul . .

t

Rant. Dempster Street and Putter Ruad, Warb Ridge, Illinois, .
:

t . . .

is, thin said Schuul District. . . . -

ii , -- . . , -, . i

I . ,
' Dated this 19th day uf July, 1965 . . .

i. i .5 -. BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF TOWNSHIP blOB ......
o h . - .

sceiooy DISTRICT NO. 207 THE COUNTY . .

t

t . t
...': . .

OF GOOF. STATE OF ILLINOyS . . .

.- - ,__./ I

Byl1aroid Marluwurth Se r tary

-
s. Lt, . , ..- . .

_st Set Deadline For Requests For . . .

- .

i. . .--- S .:=,:Lti- . ,
NUes Days Firnd@

i- From LefS Diamond Stanco, Bill Erben Gene Sheer. Art Wenger and Torn O'Csnnur
"Letters ruestinE funds questiunu risgarding the request . o

. from the proceeds uf Nile, fur funds. Thin is in heaping

s . . . -

Days 1960 have a september 13, with a new polIcy voted in by . .

Golbiati s Holds Fund-Raising Socia' . .
1965 dadline. 00 that dato, a majority nfdlegateme155r5 . -r

the organization nr individual at an officiai meetitan en

t
spsnsOring u reqúest mouthave March 1, 1965. J5terented in. . . .

The Nibs Area Ceutrnitiee There wan good feud, been. Turn O'Cunsur was the MC a representative present ut the dividuals nay contact Mr. C. 1 h

far the Gehihlett Cancer Re- rages, dancing and junt plain with a "Joke a minute", Dour Nile, Days Committee manting V. O'Grady, 0036 N, Olueto, .
b

eaarck Fuandutiun held a mont gaufin' aronod. All pre000i prizes ware donated by Gold- held at 7200 Waukegan Nuoti. NUes, Illinois fer any further '

enjoyable ban
profitable fund- loved the party and "wanno do blatt', and were given tu IO The representativo must be infuriwatiun." . . . .

remisS ,ut et,,aocial. Law- it again", happy peuple. prepared ca onswer any :

rencew0005 £.epcwte .'n-
taarant or (Zurba, the Greek's) For entertainment. 'relui

Lopez (Share) and "Féliclu"
ons the scene of the "Blast". (jean Thompson) did pasto-
'Zurba" or Mr, Diamand mines in fall dress..,aod then

. Staoro wan a rnust.arolent and the "Sealies" (Skarr, O'Con-
congenial host and bent aver nur, Erban h Venger, did
keckwards to help the cancer "Wassa Hold Your Hand and
d,ive. . a variety of Yeahl Yeahol

Nues skd
Silanner Prq Eds

The Nilen Park Dintrict'r uwnod and shown by Clove
summer playground prograse. Kaiser, 7899 Ordine Avense.
ended lanl Friday, Augoot 13 Rehbie's picture will be draws
with a jslayday held ut Greosan by Mrs. Karen Psrzalu whs'

.eto
park. All siu play-

ruando amended the ploydoy
opecializen in portruils uf mi-
malo and who is nz-cholrman

and participated in pleased oc- of enhibitn fur the Nibs Art
tivltieo such an oquaredascing, Guild,
singing, volleyball, Ivichboll,
and carnival gameo. After Ooltton Manor, Ballard, Oah,
the children ate lunch, they . and Nico parks held their. Pat
tried ;hei okillo in reloyroces Falro on Itridoy, August 6th.
held os to granny lawn, The Many beoutiful .andwell-traioed
championship softball game fur animals were entered in the
hoya nine tu thirteen years of Pet Fairs. All awards ond nOS.-
age wan then played. Oreanan tenaIs fur the Pet Fairs were
Heights defeated Ballard fur furnished through the courtesy
the churnpiunohip, Nico park of the Porino-Ralstuo Company
wan the winsder in the six of St, Louis.
to eight yearold suftbaiiloagse, '
Over two hundred childrenpai't .

ticipoted in the final pluydoy
aclivity.

. . ArguaI 9th through 13th was.
. . a busy week for all of the play-

.
grounds. Nico Park took a field

.

The girls representing the trip to the Salerno-Mcgowan
and were ahowo.CornpanyNuca Park DIstrict in the jo- through the plant and observedniur High Girls Snftbull League the making of cookie, andonjnyehl a fairly gond soasas.

Soflhallgomes wereployedwith crackers. Each child got to
.e, o Plaina,, ArlIngton :a,o_o

home a sample of the
VI ht h 5h.,, ,,,hed ho.

I

L

r. ; .' i

.. i

.:.

: . . .' i

.:
.

. - ,

andi°arkRldgei°arls

league was to pr d°osckodule .

--'-j;;ktook
their fieldtrlp lu the Nitos Fire

.

I Ci I
, . . . ......

. , . ,
! .

of gooses for junior high ago Daparlment iocled 00 Demps- Cher s cnoice .:
. , ,. ter, Aso intereting moroingwan . I i I .. . ;

Look aga n a n you I I uy Gas ! . . ':r::
k O

rrl: , . .
given, The girls participoting and seeing the foar cire lrOoko. . . , .

from Oa.kton Masar were Patty
Olsen, Ellzaheth.Wallie, Jopos

Oaltos Mono" took odvantageef
hot nummer weother on-the

_ , . . .
Why does o professtosol chef choose

. , .Chic;colorfol gas rangos for Ihn hanse Y.:.
Rornool, Leslie gchmid. Cheryl Wedoosdoy. Thè whole park gas? Moto thou 95% of the chefs s oar also ofkr.thu finest s modot automatic .. ;.

efljOyOdOOOftO5OOfl0f50t5" oreo do. And for the some good reasons convenience features. Bataor-with'cs' .::
':' molt homemakers do. Brain ends pot watcivog. Automatically . .

Ong from Gals were Gouine
Mun'ach. Jan Zukersdk, Viclsi

rid's poni.
Speed. Gas gives you instant-on, in' maintains any lensperatoro you ¿hooso

'Smith, Jan GuIhin. Denise . . stont-off responso. No hangover heat lo Programmed Oven cooks dinner auto-

The Hiles FarkDiutictw0nOd scorch your food or overheat yoor statically, than turns itself down to hold p.
.

Zimmerman. Cathy Maure,
Debho Mueller, Dónna Wiles,

Ube to take this npport'udtY to
tItanIo averysoa in Nifes wits

kitchon. .

Controllability. infinito variations of
.

food at perfect serving temperature for
hoars. You can cook like the finest chefs ' .'

, .Kathtt Com'ibsen and Margie
'

helped in as ng oar sommer
For the

.heat for delicate soeces and vegotoblos. on a stylish gos rango.
Sosf1oane

.. .
program a success,
children and the playgreand Open.flame flavor Steaks.apd chops Visit your appliance deafer's, or any ; i

On Thucsday, Aegost 5th, leedarS. the OeflUflO pussedhy broil perfecIIy Roasts brows beosilifolly Northern Illinois Gas .

I ' '
p badanietSlsn&Dags( .. . cöols ulcy and tender inside . Company'showroom. ,

t
'cats, bit-do, fish, ruiblts, an'h. when wee will be bank an the Economy. Only gas gives you so much .

. r:en;oor . .
cooking at sack small cost Phoev 724.6700 . .

8eSt ariedPIaYgcOW1dPrO
rum Gas makes the big difference costs less too

anlrdllie



VITONE ::Lg4NERs.
. .: Wuan &Qak°n

. NPiESOWJ.
. . 7333 MHwauk* Aye.,.

, .CLOLF4H!*ß-
. 1B OtQfl ' '

HAICZAKS SAUSAGE SHOP
81 17 Milwaukee Ave.

8031 MUwaià Avø.

B ¡no In 1t,"
- .ßON 8USINE55 IN

NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-

. PROVEMENT5 '

Motor fuel tax mo-
ney returnshelps to

.

bUild now streets o$
,
well as improve old
ones,

By supporting your
Nues Gos Stations,
"stole tai money spent
there is rctùrned inpirt

TO NILES tobe
used 'for ' streets, and
sidewalks älso'curb
improvements.

A j EXAMPLE..
Oakton Wnr and
Grennan HoIits r '

$lds,n. oIh received' .

.wa 3S% ve*tn

.M thoir strebe ...
mentsdiietoih..
pIyt of motai ..

'i@n ròPirns to. .

thß cI3n5IÑtICfl of
strebte UN NPLE5....
ano more eampIe ex
ample why «lEo good

' busIneo to do your
business In Mies
It Maies Good Sense...
IdCenIL' '

WHEN YOU 00 81)51-
NESS IN NIL.E5

Sales Tax.
carnes bock to serve
you 1/2centofe.'
very dollar spent IN
NILES Is returnedTQ
NILES

. . one more ex-
ample why «Wc good
business to do your
business In NUes
It Mes Good Sense'
AfldConts.

AS AN EXAMPLE.... "
SalesTax return8 can

. purchase new sidewalkS
and otreot lighting pro-
gram for Nllu.

I.lIi:il

PlGGlO'S RETAUI1ANT
7530 Odkton St.

1h. Housø 01 Eric Beauty Salon
- 7934 Oakton St.

ç "

,
NILES DRUGS.

8001 Milwaukee Ave. ' .

DAVE'S "GAS FOF LESS"
7224 MIlwaukee Ave.

4 'I

STANLEY J. GLOWACKI
R1iL ESTATE SiWKER & PPMIS5R

. 0141 Mliwaidcee . ,'.

'T , T"::, ': "

Little Theatre Group's PrizeWinning Float
Pictured here Is the float Luilt by theDJiIes Youth ' of the float was the Rises' which exactly
Commlaxlon Little' Theatre Group, which took '. descrIbes 011r'Nlles yxuth.
fIrst prIze in the Nuca Days Parade. The theme '

FIrst Business "

PleasureLif you'veever attehd.
ed a meetIng of'the Woman's
Club of Nues you'll know how
tree thIs statement can be. Ali
meetings ore coiled to order lx
the usual way. Members are
lxformed of what each corn-
milICe hoe boon dòlng, on-
xxuxcoments are made, vo-
lxxteero ore called for and
futxre projecto are dlsc000ed.
At the close of the business
portion of the evening, Mro.
Wm. Boom, .8233 N.. Merrill,
Program Chairman, Introduces
the exterralnrnent for the eve-
clog. Sounds like Dorothy bao
the easiest Job on the board,
doeos't It? Her introduction
of the speaker Is the clson
of many months of interview-
lug md attending audItions. and
tubbIng unlimIted phono collo.

Therois a once a rnonth,se-
ries of conferences of Club
PresIdents and Progrom'Chair-'
mou at Fojlerton Holl "In the
Art Institute and another serles
of Program Bureau auditions
sponsored by the IllinoIs yede-

. , roUes of Woman's Clubs io the
Flue Ao Bollding, Chicago.
She must keep In 'mind that
her bodgotmootcoverthoontiro
club year; will the program
nut only pIcone the 'members
but will lt draw interest from
'prospective members; will lt

' Woman's Club Of Ni les
Friendship Tea Sept. 12

' WANP
The Wonen's Áucflliary of

the Nlles Police Dept. held
their voojar msnthlymeotiog
00 FrIday August 4, 1965. The
iodles wish to extend congre.
Wiotisso" to David Cantwell
of the Woodrow Wilson School
and Charlex Tomminn of Ni-
les Pablc School for their
asusunl deed which rnerrlted
oath si them an heroic award
from the Auxiliary,

The lodics alonthonk every-
one that dnvojed their time to
help man the Ride Booths for
Nibs days. Yoar.halp was1ga appreciated. '

.
Septembar 5. atll:òOo'clnclh

is tite dáta and Urna. of the ,

.: coolorss to 'the clúbs object:
.

' to stimolate interest along edo-
cationol,' civic and cultural

' lineo; and will the performers
he available on the third Wed-
neodoy of each month.

On'Sundoyafternoon,Septem-
ber 12th at Bunker Hill Coantry.
Cmb, 6635 N. Milwaukee 'Ave.,
The Women's Clob ut Nitos,
10th DIstrict, Illinois Federe.
tien et 'Weman'o Clubs, will
officially open its 1965-66 clob
year with a membership tea.
After msch cnnslderatlon. Mrs.
Baum has Invited the Gordon
Marionettes ta entertain. The
Gordon sistero, Maria and
MIldred, bring life to their
puppete in all their charanteri-
zatlono from the moment tiey
enter the otage. Their variety
oct holds nostalgic appeal for
all ages. The famous Mg Bra.

' thera, Dust, Dish and Cedar,'
and Sn Bu, the cluwn, who has
a 'heatIng" heort,andmagsetic

-personality win friendo wher..
ever they oppoor.

The entire memborobipof the
ebb hopeo alì, the Wnmen In

,NiIeu wlfl really make 'it o
Ladies Day. and come to their
FrIendship Tea. Sunday After-
noon. September 12, 1965, 2:30
till 5:00 F.M.

News
- annual policeman's picnic.

Bunker Hill. Picole Grove #14
is the place, and admIssion Is

' $5.00 a lordly. Ail poUce-
'men and reserve officers ore
invited. Please contact Mrs.
Frank Wlcblac at 647..8369
far kiformotion. .

September is also the month
foi. the Auxiliary Bake Sale,
time and date and plate to
be announced later.

Mrs. Bernadine Reed do-
noted the gift fer the even-
Ing and Mrs. Jean POithuki
wau.tha happy winner. Of-
fleer Al Golbacb was cheueh.
Top Cop for the mnnth of
AogUst.

. How

a phone

fixed ' ''
We have improved 'our after-hours service by'creating

aer- sevéral new regional service centers. They handle your caIJ
. whenever your local office is unattendéd. The

hours
centeroare ntaf!ed by experienced people who havé the

. authority and abilitytò cake'foryour haeds .

If neceSsary, they can dispatch crews hnmèdiately to iepr
' or install telephones. If immediate action is no

' required, they cthu take the report and see that it s cared
' or promptly on the next regular work day.'

' ' ' ' Call Repair Service
You can find the number in the front pagcaof your,

telephone haok. Oi dial "zérO,"añd ask the Operator. ' .

Whenever your phone'neecls fixing, we'll fix it fast.
' Anytime, day or night, at no èxtth charge.

' . That's the builtin asuran,
' that, comes with your telephone.

The Bugle, Thursday, August Ì9 1965

!ìie Speaker's Bareauof the
dorto,i Grove Leagueof Wo.'

men. Voters is available. es a
public serolce. to alllocaicivic
OrgOtlizatIons who want to
inform their membership
of some ef the vital issues of
our timm. ,

There are.beveraipreseob.
loño to select from. They are:
I. United Natians.apaneipre.

'
nentatien of. the history and
btrecwre of the U.N., including
a discousion of the Interantlonal
Cooperation Year. the u.N:s
peacekeeping machhsery. fletan-
clot problems, and dis-
armamento negotiatIons; 2.0e-
velopment of Hamm, Re-
000rcesa presentation of
some at the major problems
related to equalIty of opportun-
uy for edocation and employ-
ment, enpcclally pertaining to

Appalachia, Migrant Workers,
school drop-outs. etc., and a
diicusoien on the War on Pev-
orti, and Acts pertaIning to It;
3. Apportionmeatof State Leg-
islatus-es--discmsisn of pow-
er struggle between clty-dwcl-
1ers and c000try-dwellers. an
analysis of recent Supreme
Coart decisions calling for one-
man, ose-vote.. and majorit).
riule-minority rights. etc. 4.
Welfare--a. AFDC--a s-
entotlen of the fonts ohoot Aid
to Families with Dependent
Children, porioseo and goals
of program. plus who io el-

igihle?--b. The Fomily in Re-
' lotion Te The Çeortthe pan-

LWV of Morton (rmi '

On, in a sonos tu hoip you nejny
billas ièlepboasoorvico ' ' '

, 9

, el will presentsomebackground
concerning Family Cosco, pro-
coed to dIscuss the typent cases
with which the court io con-
cerned, and will discuss the
local Police Depanimeatt 5.
ConstitutIonal ' Revislnna

' crltiqoeof some of the.mojor
aspecto of tise present' Illinois
Cnnutltutlon with emphasis on
Revense Article. Limitations.
weaknesses, and omissions In
Constitution will be examined,

The Leugoe of Women Voters
of the .Uejted States. now In
Its forty-fifthyear,hawamem-
bersMp of about 150.0110 wo-
men In local Leogoes through..
out the fifty states and Puerto
Rico. The MortenGrove Longue
is four years old and has a-
bout eighty members In the

' Morton. Grove and NUes corn-
muolties.

The purpose of the LWV Is
te promote political responslb-
flit)' through informed and
tive participatIon of cItizens
in government. The League is
ann-partisan. It tobes action In
support, of or In oppositIon to
selected' governmental issues,
but' It dues nut suppnrt or sp-
pose candIdates ofpoliticalpar-
ties. .

if you or your organIzation
would lIke mere information on

, League's Speaker's Bureau
pleaoe call Mrs. Oncur LIs-
her et Yo 6-4836, ' .

Suppose your phone goes out of order during the
' ' evening, and you're expectingan importantcall,..Or,
someone sñ thfthiil becomes ill over the weekend, and you

.

need a telephone at the bedside.
Can you get service? Where do youcaII?

The answer: Call Repair Service 'and tell us your
problem. We' wjll doeve'thing we can to 'solve it.

. ' We're guided by this principle:
. If it's an emergency to you...

, it's an emergency to us

'

c
Illinois Bell Telephone

' ' hit oftI.e NtiaIIWIdI Bel Systsiu



Wherc-..-The Mili Run Play-
houSea Golf Mll1 NUes.

whatDuring the run of the
play Mary. Mary.

StarringCraig Stevees sud
Alexis Smith.

And S0000The scene called
for Craig Stevens to emote
near a desk. Under his startled
eyes, a woman waSted auto the
stage. sat luto the chair placed
near the desk. glanced up at
the audience then back co Craig
Stavate and salde 'Wltereo the
teret". lila automatic reflex
was In goad working conditian
and he pointed ca one of the
aisles, 'Thatway". Thewoman
stood up unsteadily. walked off
the stage and sut towards the
exit. The audience started to
Utter and then the laaghter rose
to a giant crescendo. "That
was the wildest thing that ever
happened" was Stevens' corn-
ment after the show.

Commissioned by the Golf-
MIII flevelaping Cu., to create
a theatre-in-the-round, Belli
and Belli, architects. conceived
and created the very navel Mill
Ran Playhouse, a reinforced
concrete barrel struccure.Tlds
lo the firat time a deulgn of
this type han ever hann caces-
ted. Just as a barrel depends
an metal cibo for strength, the
theafle hrn metal cables in the
wall construction fitting like a
girdle around the barrel type
building, for firm support. The
permanent walls are weater.
red cedar with fibre glans In.
auiatioa, the interior han la-
minatod onod trusoes with
hoarlis of cement and shredded
wood between the wood trusses
and the beams for colar and
acoustIc value.

The basic concept of course,
gees hack to the Reman theatre
deslgnwhlch they called
Circus Maxlmusa circular
arena surrounded by tiers of
seats rising one above the
other, for chariot races, athie-.
tic games, battles between the
gladiators and lions, etc. The
gluttonous Romans did not
fdrgo their sumptuous eating
habits while. the gladiators and
lions entertained them. lt was
a custom to keep omailfenthers
handy and when the nohlemen
were surfeited wlthvlttles.they
vaulted the wide aisles, cellod
vornitory elates which led Into
the vornitorium, special reams
set aside for the express peo'.
pose of tickling the throat with
the feathers and bringing up
and o ut alt the undigenied
food, to make room fer second,
third, fourth, etc., helpings.

The Mill Run Playhouse has
the disc seating. the center
otage and the wide amies
cutting Into the seats, still
called vomitory aisles, easily
accessible and versatile exits
for the compact convenience of
the stars' movements, hut no
vomitoriom. The luxurious ap-
parteoencbu of thetheatre tom-
plement the Intimacy and close-

JiM'S GOLF
%IILL HOUSE
-Restaurant

9300 Milwaukee Ave.
(Adjaceni to Bowling Lanes)

FISI FRY

S'OD
Every WED. & FRI.

AU. YOU CAN EAT

Frieda Mo,

lo /-_ ..:

nefs aftheatfjllentetOthe5tSe.
Almost comiÏeted physically,
tho building Is a feat ai beanty
and distinction.

The Producers, Rath, Vaughn
and Mano, make fretOeet trips
te New York ca procure the
finest vehicles for the theatreu
productiens. Some of the plays
are package deats--'Octor,

gast, dir.ectOr5Ome ore
ilari localtalent. Thecompie-cl-
ties and probiemu àf running o
legitimate thestre are many,
and fascinating to an outsider.
'fice A1l-.meriGa City nf Nues
bus come to full maturIty with
the acquisition of a year round
legitimate theatre hringlng Its
shore of culture to the soburbar
and urban acces, It Is on
unprecedented thrlU for ail of
us co watch its growth and he
part of Its ulicceus.

The ploy this week and nest
finds nor academic 'Mr.
Novak", James Franciucus,
playing a hard hittIng criminal
defense lawyer le an exciting
and fast moving tale of raps,
murder and courtroom cur-
moil-.--.-"AnatomY of a
Morder",

'The Mulqueens'
AtGoll' Mill
Theatre
August 25

The Molqoeens, stars nf their
mn show for three years' an
WGN-TV, take over the Golf
Mili Theotre Wednesday, Aug-
Ost 25th at 2:00 P.M, Pandore,
star of this popular children's
television proyram, will be
thare, In person, to host two
mod heers of pal-throwing,
spooks, puppets, gomes and
cartoons,

There will ko free p-pp-tn
for all the hoyo and girls. also
autographed pictures, bottons,
free '- ice cream passes for
everyone and p-lees gelare.
Tickets for thin children's
program are now on sale at th
box office.

The feature film attraction
at the Golf Mill Is the second
and final week of, "Lord Jim."
On Friday, August 27, the
theatre opens with, "Shenan-
doah" starring James Stewart,

wiTh nit LATEST iN
SEatING COMPOST

Comfortably Cool

Stasis PrI., Aug..2eth

--
iARA

.......
VON

WEEKDAYS
6:20. 10:05

Soturdoy and Sunday
3:00, 6:45, 10:30

--AND--

WEEKDATS
8:20 Only

5aturday and Sunday
. . ' .5 ,5%, : :

''

penalty of 1 per month must
,___,_,j:b e added to the amount doe, and

'\ tice hilt becomes payable at the
county treasurer's office inciti-

'Paymeot stay be made in par-
son le the Des Plaines Nadonol

IO

LEGAL...NOTWE.
-

NcPTICE OF PUBLIC ftEARING -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Esami cf EdÜOf Scbasl

District Number 71. Conk County, hinein. (filles $cheàfl. that a

tentative budget forsald. School PIsto-itt for the fiscal yebg kegle

nieS July 1, 1965 and ending June 30, 1966. wIll be óo TIle and

conveniently available for public thupectiun ut the Secretary's

Office, located at 6539 Riverview Drive, Wiles, illinois, io said
Schnel District on and after 9:00 o'clock A,fal. on the 26th day of

August, 1965. -

NOTiCE IS HBREBV FIJRTERR GWEN that a public hearlayon
said budget will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M., Central Daylight

Saving Time, on the 27th day of September. 1965, at the office of

the Board of Education at 6935 Toshy Avenue, NUes, Illinois,

in uaid School District Number 71, -

Dated this 9th day of August, 1965.

- - BOARD OF EDUCATION-OF
SCHQOL DISTR1 NUMBER3I,

- - COOl COUNTY, ILLINOIS

DAVID HOPPE
- Secretary, Boord of Education

School District Number 71.

'Camelot' At Melody Top
- "Camelot" will continue at
Melody Top through August29
and will be followed by "Went
Side Story", starring Auna
Maria Alberghettic, The mo-
dorn version of the classic
Romeo and Juliet love story
with msslc hy Leonard Bern-
stein will ho the final predite-
tien nf the year at the Hillsidp

Tlesite Member Of Star Club
abe Star Club is comp-sed

of New York Life's mont suc-
cesokol agents based un the
1964-1965 sales records,

As a member of the Star
Club, Marcheschi is eligible te
attend an educational ceta-
ferenco In Bedford, Penmylva-
nia, October 15-11,

Second Half Taxes Due Here
Taxpayers were reminded this CitiZOOS Bank Building, Park

week -by Milton H. Thttle, Maine Ridge.
tottnnbip tax collector, that the ío_ìsecond inStallment of ths 1964
taxes is nev doe and pop-hie
at his office. After Sept, i; a

ADULTS -- --- - --

Angelo G. Marcheochi of 7943
North Nora in Nues, has quali-
fled as a member of New York
Life Imurance Company's 1965
Star Club, according to A,
Charles Reell, general manager
of the company's Park Ridge
General Office.

Bank, 670 Lee st,. Lles Flamen,
during rep-tar basking hours,
excetat Friday evening. Por these
who prefer to pay by mail, the
tax bili and check covering puy-
mcnt should be addressed to
Milton H. Thttte, town ceilector,

o "Í EXPLODES::" ONTHE
SCREEN!

THURSDAY THRU TUESDAY
1:30 - 4:25 - 7:20- 10:00

WED. 4t25 - 7:20- 10:00

_Cy 6.4ilS - Moli,,. D.h5

Final Week!

IM

WEDNESDAY AlIO. 25
On Our Stage at 2 P,M,

THE MULOUEEP4S"
- Pandora k Her Puppets

Plus Carteen Shaw
All Seos 75

FREE GIFTS & PRIZES

o-s E,hbie by Cs,t Me-ti,,

S'l'AR'gS FRIDAY AUG.27

-
"SHENANDOM6"çt$ai:a

The fabled - story of KIng
Arthur, his love for the bee-cU-
ful Goeeevere oicd frloodnldp
with Lancelot, mosicallytnldbY
Lerner and Loewe in
"Camelot" continees atMeiody
To with Earl Wrightnon as
Arthur, Lois Hunt an Guano-
vere and Keith Prentice eu
Lancelot.

AtIsStrj
Hav,t S«ys
Motor Club

Unless the raint1 that ac-
companies o sommer electrical
storm is su sevei-e us ta limit
driver visibility, there in co -

need for a motorist Caeght dciv-
Ing in thefmldst of noch a storm
te ntppJtis car, accordieg tn
GerdonThdqulst, directornithe
OUtage Mutnr clsb'n safety and
traffic engineering department,

- Even if you are tnrcef a-
pull over and sneit the stone
out, one of the safçnt places in
be is right in your car,' he
pointed not,

Undqulsn said that since rub.
ber tires insalate a car and
keep the corr9ot frern becotmia-
grounded, there in little danger
that Ughosing can harm the pas-
sengern. c2f a-a--e-,, if there in
o ntttedy building nearby, it in
much bettor to seek shelter

- there,' ho added, -

If yes dedecide to pull uver
and wait out a storm is your
- ear, the motor ebb 0ee0f the
following sofety tips:

-Dent park onder a tree Or
pole which, if struck by light-
tUng, may fail on top of the car.

-Try, If possible, to avoid
parking ander overhead power
linen ntrwsg along the roadside.
Doriot,4evere- storms many of
diese-tres ore downed.

-'Park on high lucid sobers
water won't accumulate.

CORÑER-U.S. 14 & U.S. 45

- Starts FRIDAY, Aug, 20th
On our WIDE BRILLIANT SCREEN

Walt Disney's -
"THE MONKEY'S UNCLE"

Technicolor -

Tommy Kirk ,- Annette . Arthur O'Connell
Friday 6:50, 1020

Saturday & Sunday 3:45, 7:05, 03O
Monday "Thursday 6:40, 1005-

-PLUS

Ursula Andress - Petér Cushing
-

"SHE"
CinemaScope . Technicolor

Friday 8:25 Only
Saturday & Sunday 2:00, 520, 840

Monday - Thursday 8:25OnIy

A

R-

K

N
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A relatively smell portion of
' the time o doctor spends in his

daily visIt te the hospital io In
the prononce of his patienta.
However, vIrtually everything
he does In the hospital, from
the time he notifies the switch-
hoard operotör he is in the
building, until he advises her
be in leaving, concerns the
welfare of his patient.

if you were to accompany a
doctor on a typical daily visit
to the hospital these are nome

lof the thitigs p-u would see blm
do. After checking In, he pIcks
up hid hospital mail for the -

doy. Thin would includo copies -
of laboratory and a-roy reperto,
electrocardiograms and basal-
metabolium tests ,of hin - pa-
tletttn, as- well an, infnrmotion
from the hospital edmlnistrater
osti notices regording medical
stoff committee meetings.

The factor might vIsit the
loboratory, x-ray, or corfIote..
gy departments for further in.
formation On the 'resulto of
tests mofe at hIn request by
those departments. - -

Now the doctor goes te the
patleot floors of the hospital,
Here he makes the nursing
station nerving hin pode-oc bin
first stop. On the patleoc's
chart kept bere, he han a corn-
piete record of the patient's
progress - since entering the
heopltni

The dectorwill carefollyevo-
laate the Information recordedby the nurses since he last saw

- his pmleo, This would loclnde
campereESe dis5bloodpresoore
readings, resp-eec to medica-

\
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Country Fair Days 'ext Week
John "Duck" Yates S yrs,ef MortonGrove alerts groùndo during the 4 day event with lollipops011 to che approaching dates of the celebration.,, and balloons for oil the yoong folks,,,,he cyptglee the clowm that will be roving the

A .Doc!or Dy At The Hospital Austin High
tiens, results of therapy pro- 'Dinner Dance
scribed by him, and oSser- -

votions by the nurses regard..
ing the patient's eating, sleep- INovembèl» 20log ucd general condltioo,

After discasniog the patiest
with the nurse io charge, the
doctor goes into the patient's
room to visit With him and
examine him, Au a resalt of
his activities before he opes
his patient, the doctor has oc..
cumulated a great amoont of
Information which is lovotoable
co him In the trebtrnent of its
patient.

Upon the completino of his
call on th patient, tite doctor
steps agaln at the nursing sto-
tien, makes his entries en the
patient'u chart and writes op
his - orders fer further tests,

- therapy or any other necessary
measures te be taken such os
changes Is diet. Essentially
the sante procedure tabeo plate
for oath potient he noes in the
hospital, -

A Diamond Jubilee dinner-
dance enSatorday, November20
_at McCormick Place, Chicago,
will mark the seventy-fifth an-
siversary of Austin HlghSchnol, -

231 fa, Pine Ave,, Chicago, Sáme
3055 alumnI are expected to
attend and all graduates are
Invited. The reunion committee
Is worhing to secare tite names
of alumni grodoated over this
period of 75 years. Help is
needed from gräduates In the
Chicago and suburban oreos to
locate as many alumni as pos-
51h15, -

If you are a graduate er
know one, let the committee
know, All names or lists of
names shoold lnclodefnllname,
(maiden name for married
slsmel) address, city, state and
if possible, class year, Mail
te the Austin High Diamond
Jubilee, e/e National Bank of
Austin, 5645 W, Luise St,, Chi-
cage, Illinois, 60644,

Information en the reunion
may also he obtained bywriting
er calling Robert Iiawhinnes,
President, Melden Mfg., Co,,
415 5, Kilpatrick Ave., Chien.
go, ES 8.1550, Mr, l-iowkinsen
is chairman of the alonyol con-
tact committee,

Obviously this is ,a genera-
- iizalon about a doctor's acti-
- vities in the hospital, each
patient is differeat. Moe, we
did not mention study in The
hospital's medical library,
censaltations with other pity-
siclanu, òr with the dietitian,
or others who ¿re Involved in
helping his patieut to get well,
However, - this gives you te
ideo of bow a doctor spends (sia - \Geserpl Chairman kw ' tite -

time at the hospital. Although - ' reunión lo Robert E,. Ohluen,
he may spend a relatively brief MIn Tench, htmorlan:
time with his patients, he do-' - I sepb Murphy, i'abllcuty
vetee a cossiderahSp time lt ,1.(tai6muu . . ad ,-.jdth - -

sorsIc to each of his patien(e . tiWfbt6r,"- -

Tite Bu1e, Thursday,Jio9unce 19, 1965 '

y_ Niles'ite' To Attend-
-

iunior CoHege
Ronald WarrenBurreson, Eon

of Mr, -and Mro, Robert -E,
Burreson of 7040 Desuco, NUes,
has been accepted by Rebert

'Uncle Ned'

At Golf Mill
Concert

"Uncle Ned" Locke of
WGN-TV's Bezo's Circos will
he the Stur M,C, when theGoif
Mill Shopping Center000lf and
elllwauhee in Nulos presents
o special children's concert
with Hearyffrandon'oOrehea-

- tra tomorrow, FridaÇ August
20th,

The famous ringmaster has
personally welcomed ever
150,500 youngsters and pot-..

coco un Bozo, He is aloe a
favorite at 051f Mill accord-
Ing to the thousands who hava
greeted him here in pant ap.
¡e-atancos, -

This special musical treat
will start at 7:15 P.M. just
east of the Office Tower.
Seating will he provided,

This is one of a nenes of
Op-a Air Band Concerts pro-
oented as a coot-cony of the
Golf-Mill Merchaots,Associ..
Otion.

Nues Peanut
League
All Stars

- I
Doe to an oversight, two

members of the Cabo Peanoc
League Ml Star team were
omitted in last week's lice sp,

In cloe Nationbi league teom
Jim Jet-fico and Les Lundberg
were nino selected for thin
honor, -

p

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

I nie-se,' shou bui 'Semn,n,e,skd by
I blood." i, 0m ei da p.iedpsi sane-s.

'o, mtllsg ch,, fose-si dire-is, nf yas,
Axis,. We pa' pe-ad uf ch. e,,, Cot as

- se-sp now tornIi,, soil n, ooth pos. b..
55e wo 0O e-sne-me-4nd by hot,
he°d'. - - -

,
Morris Jeaior ellege of Cor-
thoge, torthage, Illinois.

The newest je-dur college
in the country, situated on one
of the nation's eldest and most
beautiful ' campases, - Robert
Morris of Carthage. litiasIs
wOil open its doors fer the
fit-nt time on October 18, The
coilege offers two-year prag-
rams In liberal anna business
administration and secretarial
science, and courses for bath
the terminal student and for
those who Intend to transfer
ta a four-year Institution.

-
Robert Morris took over the

historic, 94-year.oldcampus of
Carthage College this spring.
Ito tree-shaded 44-acres In-
clodo classroom and odmlal-
stu'ation buildings, dormitories,
library, field house, chapel,
JIalng hall and several athie- ----
tic fields, andhas atotal ntnden
capacity of 1,200.

A 1965 graduate of Maine
Township HIgh School Soothe
Borrenes plans to enter the
college's school 0f boniness
admInistration,

FAM1L STYLEcuun

To Introduce Ysû To Our
COMPLETE Dinner Menu

NEPTUNE RESTAURANT
invites you to enjoy o

FREE DINNER
BE OUR GUEST POR ONE
COMPLETE DINNER (up to
scI) by presenting thin adwhen
accompanied by a Pamily or

- greup of 'three p-rases or
marehaving rogetar dinners,.

WITH THIS AD ONL.YhhlI

NEPTUNE RESTAURANT
Specializing in Supremely

'Delici000 Seafoodal
Lawrencewosd Shopping Center
Oahton and Waubegan o Nibs
Offer Expires Sept,

-\ Niles School -

-
of Beauty CultureiJ One of the fineet, moat modern

. schools of beouy eultune in Ihe ao-ca,

rI In Now Taking Enrollments Per Çòurses
"1 DAY a EVEiONQ QASIESr/ LOW lumoN REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

-

.ovm 20 YteeS EXPmiugE IN BEAUTY COLTINE

i -I1ies kooI of oiiy Cullitre --,
' 8041 Mijwaukun Ave. - NiI

-

Hune-__I Msn,5i,,.9ho- l:3Op..,ç-' -

iWe-i,Cieod)-

LtcENoE,nvnraTloeIwNnIs

965-8061

-

(((((

FUNERAL HOME
ay y. NORTHWEST HWy., CHICAGO 3 : ILLINOIS

i' Dy!e.
.OW l-Suu Slii

o
'o

n Ci o

O

JI o/0 o



Nfce3 '

layge
kitchen. 2 car galage
paved driveWaY. Wa.
dT3rer. caypethg. w;ter
eoftene?. ¡4U1fl moyt
gage orelnance$1O*
Avail. SepteIDb lat

Cali 325357.
LAKE VW AR

LGE. 'AM. COMFO

4 !ge. bdrm with
2% caT att gar. on I
acre. 14e. 11V im. willie
pL, mod. bllt4fl ijt., dID.
area. lam. im., laun. ini.,
encloied poychWiSeTniu1$
toi nimmer. Wide ha1I
way wiettin cloyeta. 2
lull bailla. gea ht.. hard-
wood fl& You mußt ree
thiato appreC. Eatras not
mentioned Phone tot
appt today. Pilced less
than cont. a5llo.

jLWOOD - GOOD
DEAL FOR BIG FAMILY.

.5 bdim. (3 fin. 2 untlIn.)
ynch., wirft. gai.\LSTBe
c_. 11v. rIn.. din. area
w/slldlng glass dooni to
parlo, deluxe bItt-In kit..
Ige. ceramiç7bath. FoU
basmt has big fin. tam.
im. WIITPL. lauD. in'..
complete SAUNA bath
plus powdes room. Gas
hot watet ht. Come see
the extras & quality that
make this hard to top at

BUSS GWALY

i mile nottl 01 120
on U.S. 45 opposIte

Gages Lake
BA &0326 - BA 3-4842

open'tDays

FOB RENT

Tlé /ojUSt 19.19

10

Labo-W - area.
Ideal lot. reasonably
priced at 00 per aree.
EaceL IO? . use or
for In - BZ TERMS.
No OutsIde llnanctiig nec.

FL 4.2185

Rasa ct

House. Empty. ExecutIve
desired. 3 to 4 bidroom
house.ifl titen of Hynea
School Diet 61. 8 to7mo
setup. Call 965-2059.
B.

DIAL 33.585 £g'IB.
IN 67 SUMIRBS

542.6585 VOR
RRORDED MERSAGE

riUNDELEIN-One bed-
rin. apt. Range & refitg.
Washer & dryer. $95 mo.
LO 5.7511 Or -LO 6-0178

Sublet - Ellictency un.
turs4ahed apt. Swim.
pool. aIrcond. Remainder
of lease, i yr. 3 mo.. $118
mo. Call after 4:30 -

651.5818

1 bedroom, Ist floor apt.,
ntunedtate occupancy.

Cali 6230542
B

Alt condItioned unturn.
bedmi.. ltV rin., bath A
kitchen with refrig. and
stove. (near Smith Maine
at 521 TalCOtt Rd.
Park Ridge 623-6151

DES PIMNE

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES -

RENT $140 & 5145
1% TiLE BATHS YI2LL BASEMENT

BUILT4NS- NEWLY DECORATED
PLAYGROUND ON pREMISVS

aOSE TO O'HARE 0. BUS LINE

299-4359'--- 447-8111

5 Tm. small o148? home
fol small tinIIy with
handyman Whelp out.
Resa FAT-7220.

J. Blahop
2072 -Fox Lane

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIED

Every-Week ThoUSandS Find the Answei to

Their Needs In These Pages-JOBS, Cera,

- Rouan', Matois. eIn anything. Whenever

yot buy or ioU. call

, THE BUGLE 966-39104

cLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONSTB C'MOli

2 Baths
BIIt4na

259.1563

9006k ISneino
Supplies-G

ànetateh -

..v
L STALK

About yOUt planned im.
addition, gar.. kit.,- -

- l,at6-m., concrete work,
screen porch.

It doesn't cost anything
lo talk. Estimates free
of charge. Call now.

R & R CONSTRUCTION
We do all phases of
Une w Improvements.
:E_ 7-4362 or 766-4129

SeÑicea Oficiad-
General-Si

VACUUM CLEANERS
Sales & Repaira

Pfew & Used
ItooverS - EurekOS

EIeclroIUX
Free pick-UP & DelIvery

Phone: 927-2021

;tosing. paaibI!;; 2A-. alaliaS

EEr PLAS
Rooms ceilingo, We1I

patching. Work guaran.
teed, Wo job too aniLlE.

Free estimates. YA 4-
7510.

RemodelIng-S6
ROOF & GTJTf ERS

REPAIRED
FREE ESTIMATES

$27-5229

Seivicea Offered-
. Goneerd-Si

PETER LENOItD
Complete Painting and

Decorating
Interior - Exterior

Insored . Free Estima-tes
28f-3677iB

FOR NENT MT. PROSPECT

NMAUfl.Al!DHUBT

3 BEDROOM -

TOWNHOUSES.
$150 and 5155 per month

Full Basement
Back Yard

447.8111

-MT. PROSPECT. Colonial
4 bedrm,, 2% botha. tam.
in'.. sep. dln?lln. Countyy
ktteh. Dble. gar & bunt.
$250 mc. Call 392.2347

llamts.-G.S'

ely roorjVIn a new.
fully alr,cdnd. home for
emplo56d man or woman.
Board ó$tlonal. Ref. req.
Call after 5 p.m.

692.2492

SLEEPING ROOM tor a
congenial Protestant
gentlemen.

823.1500

ROOM WITH KITCHEN
priv. to 2 teachers. wid-
orno -home In Nortbslde
Des Plaines. Call 823.
3900 for appt

Wantsd to Boni-4-R

2 or 3 intim. home or
duplex with bonDit. the
last of Sept. by Gov't.
Eses. No chtldren. $100
to $150 mo. -

CallT5684$9

14 F1'. -CEDAR STRIP
FISHING BOAT. 3 seater
with trailer. $125.

VA 4-2333

!!::Buhldin6 Con!iUCting

ALL I'TBEB OF
BEMODBLIIIG -

o Home Improvements
o Room Additions
o RecreatIon Rooms

DENNIS HELMA
$111 Oranam Nies

- TA 34512
B

E. Schuth
214 DUties Rd. W.

CIASSIFIEDS

oMhJ- - -

Cessent & Black Top IO-A

CEMENT
WORK

430 SQUA.PO
SIDEWAtI4S - PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS, Etc.

TUCK--
POINTING

12e BQIIAIIE FOOT
RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL

BLACKTOP
2Sc BQUJIBE FOOT

NELSÓN
PRATT CO.

6032 N. Northwest Hwy.

775-7333

All Types
Concrete Work

Drivewayo, Patios

Sidewsika

FREE IBTIMATER

ny A

Ciassifled

Ad

THE BUGLE

- 966.3910'

COMPLETE PAl I G
and decorating se ce.
luaronteed Work. Call

Hauck Studio. VA 4.0847

OLSON
PAINTING A
DECORATING

SERVICE
Interior, Exterior

No Job Too Big or
-

Too Small
Expert Wallpaper

Ranging
Murals, Srenics, etc.

296.3914
Des Plaines

Free Estimates
Cheerfully Given

FAWI'ACTIOÑ

CTSIFJEDS
lots Wor4ad- -

Fomalo-28.A
Gsøssmald9-25

GFr YOUR CITHES -
ieady for fall now! SEWS
ING ALTERATIONS.
Skirts, dresses. coats, eta.

CALL 923.3359

Help Wonted-

RECEPTIONIST

Our 0161cc

$09

Much public contact.
Some lite typing.

lt. S. Graduate O.K.
AT KEY PEBSOIOHEL

4006 N. Milwaukee
SP 7-0661 -

FREE - Sobs for sfere
ei, ' lstn-cla n R

pereonnel in Pilleo A
bunt subuilal.

Call Helen Ott
Abbey Empi. Ssndce

762594 MIlwaukee Ave.
1514528.

BE A
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

Work your own hours
While you? children are
inachool -

Call 820-4519

FOOD SERVIGE

FnlliPart 'lIme
Apply Fri. noon to 3 p.m.

300 E.-NorthWeat Hwy.

NCR OPELTOB
For 2 exp. operatore

*n32and33.
. . Sust have cor.

VIBOIlUAS
tiT aRRIME
UN44449 -

SlusIcal Instownoats .49

Music Rightly Taught
is the best mind trainer

on the Ilsi-Eitiot'
Fake qdvantage of asr
SPECLLLI.S and TERMS

.on all types of
PIANOS A ORGANS

Too many io liai.
MARIA SCIISEFFER

MUSIC STORE

. 1415 Ellinwaod
VA -I51 Des Plaines

Music Service
over 40 yeses

'AST ACT'ON

CLASSIFIEb

- THEREISA
- REASON.

Why peple- wish to
work close to hume with
pleasant surroundings b
congenial co . workers.
We- presenttly have a pu.
sfllon open for an excop.
tional young lady In
our Des Plaines business
offlg6, If you are In.
Wrested, call now fur
further InformatIOn.

MR. R. E LAPAS
014.9595

MIDDLE STATES
IRLEPHONE
COMPANY OF

ILLINOIS

767 PearsOn St.
Des Plaines

.

4ò.t$60wk. °
\Sparo 'Fime

T61tOrdOm. Fall Lise.
Men's, Women's, Chi.
dien's Apparel. Free Kit.
Call REAL SILK. FA 2.
0797.

DENTAL ARS56TAI$T
Part timo hra. 8 to 4 KITCHEN HEI.1'
Mon.. Tuco.. Thura, and LUNCHEON ONLY
Frl. Prefer age 25 to 35, - Short Nsura -

CaR between i and 5 CalI 3963419 l'or Appi.

daily. - - BEBSAL'S
024.5252 OAE'rOW ROUSE

1414 Oakton Dro Pl.

WAITRESS
full. oç.pait thou

Between G aro. sr 6 p.m.

PHONE PAID -
HOMEWORK

Ra-seVeral openings
forçwomen to call -our
customers diem their ROTS gRACE
own home. 4 bra. per -

SHOP
day - 5 daya per wIt.
SaIsi3' plus phone paid.

.

20 MaIn St.
Park Ridge

.
GuItar Teacher

wanted tot part time

0 P.M. starting time
No Week.Fo"°

1.5 DaYS
. - Apply Dopa

. Hiles Bowl
. '0333 MIlwaukee

jAaY
-

ter un'all effige.
typing and short

OiZß FOX
(53gldtecb)

12 N. BròadW°F' 1»

cLASSIPIEDS

Wanted lhnielo-Rp.A
I -

Kelp *onte-..

15e 1964 CIvil Rights Mw proliIbit with ce.
tain exptIon dlscrfmlnatlon beeuuaeoxae,,
$Iice some cccupatIos are-cbfldIderQLJ more
athoftige 00 persons of one sex thq the
other, edvertlsernents are placed underSie
Male 0? Female columna for convegience,f

duro. Such, listings ore not IntendeCby
thIsnewapapettoexciudepemsnsofelther.

.

SECRETARY

An Interesting anilgnmeiit awatts you au eec.
retar3' to a group merchandising manager In
our busy buying division of this NatIonally
known merchandising otgantzatlon. Go
shorthand and typing ahile are needed but
you may be either a beginner. or have had
sei-unI years oecretarlal experIence.

CALL OR COME IN AI6D SEE MISS FIFE

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
- 599.2261 56 414

Voli Road and Oakton Des Maloca

VACATION OVER - -
ALT. EAVI$ PUN?

Now, Looking for a job?
We have one

JUST FOR YOU
- THE WORKSHOP

Northwest!a Most PørsonIIged
Employment Service

870 Northwest Hwy. (US, 14) Dei; Plaines

621.8563 -

Ramona Newtofl Jean ljghther Walt Newton

-, NEED A GOOD JOB?
No experience necessary. We will completely
train you in clean factory work, Top alertIng
rate, Many employee benefits,

CALL ONLY a AAL TO 5 P.M.

MEL UOROVI
-, 6934440

ROW WOULD YOU -LIKE TO BE AN

INFORMATION or-
LONG DISTANCE -

SERVICE ASSIST4NT
And earn whIle learning? You will be granted

- O raise periodically, un annual yacatlonwith
pay have the opportunity toadvance, be given
free hospitalization and surgical insurance,and

partIcipate In our retIcemen plan.

- - PLEASE CALL

,
823.9940 FOR INFORMATION

-

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPHONE CO.

of ILLINOIS
36 So, ygiyjew - Park Ridge, Iii.

: -. STENO.TYPIST
mlnedlate opening for qualIfied high school

graduate with -good short hand and typing
skills. Work 40 hour week, Monday through
Friday. Receuen starting salary and many
company benefits.

APPLT WEBE DRIB 5,10 TO 13-MOON
AT PERSONNEL flRPI

-

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
100 SHiMw ROAD GLENVIEW

Phone FA 4,A000 Ext. 510

-

An Equal Opportunity PBnployer

Pomol. - 40*

flbe Sulle,

WAXTBRßEM
-

No fast moyln resthant In the vicinity of-
OARAVELLMEM*TAUU3iT

5400 N. River Road Bohemont

325 W. Toohy '
An Equal O

Light secretarIal work, typIng invoices In
dItto and running them on ditto machines.
Shortiland helpful but not tseasary. Good
starling salary, Company pa!d JUe Insurance
a hospitalIzation, genunua)vdcachn, Hours
8.0 AAL to 5 P.51

Phone Pe6ónne) Dept -
-

25451i

uEYNOta1lRTAL8 CO,
Park Ridge

rtunity Employer

ORDER TYPIST
Varied and Interesting' duties In our Order
Department.

SHIPPING CLERK
LIte packing and shipping of paper produqis.

, Steady work.

LITE MACHINE OPERATORS
Women to operate lits paper fabricating equip.

WEBER MARKING.
-

SYSTEMS, INC

OIeaibiook 5.2059

215 E. Prospect Ave. - Mt. Prospetti

PAYROLL CLERK
We have an excellent opportunity available
toi an experIenced woman familiar with pay.
roll -procedures whO run type, operata the
Comptometer, and la tomillar with preparing
payroll data for the IBM Computer.

CALL OR COME IN AND SEE MISS FIFE

CITY PRODUCTSCORPORATION

299.2261 - EXT. 414

Welt Road and Oakton Del Plaines
"An equal opportunity employer"

ASSEMBLERS WIREREIS
- SOLDERERS
Due to expansion of our production require.
monto, we now have openings for women to
do light bench assembly and/or wiring and
soldering et small electronIc components In
our sate, clean, modem plant Reperlence de.
sired but we will train qualIfied applIcants.
Enjoy permanent employment under excel.
lent workIng condItions which Include

o MODERN C4WL'TIfI4IA O PMO VACATIONS
o FREE LIFE A HEALTH INSURANCE

o GOOD PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
-

o SNow WHITE W011E AREAS
Apply 8 L51 to 4:30 P.M. Monday thin Friday

8UN ELEOTRIO CORPOR?TIO15
6323 N. AVONDAI.E CHICAGO, tu,,
IntersectIons: Harlem, Devon &-Noflhwest Hwy.

- An Equal Opportunity Employer

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

edsy, 4igual 19,1942

laip Wearied-. Painel. - 28*

IOUSEWIVES
-PART TIME

32.0$ PER HOUR TO 8TABT -

Excellent opportunity for housewives to ce-
cure permanent or temporary part time work
In n'odera dIstrIbutIon center. No experience
required. lAte work, flexible hourafornlothers
with children In school but require minimum
of 4 hours a day. Paid holIdays A vacations.
Bus transportatIon not available. Some car
pools available. Location: Des PlaInes.

FOR APPT. CML 32E. BOPPRIAZI

- 298.naø

WAITRESSES
ZXPRRIZUOED

11 a.m, to S '.
Full Timeor Part e -wrilable

ApplyAf 9a.m.cr ' . e674.4100

I., ARD'S RESTAURANT
OLD OBORSRD 5110591100 OORTU

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE,
-

INC.
PERMANENT HELP

MANY AVAILABLE POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

EOUBß £va1LBLR
1*51-TOO 8.11. - llA.l&TOSPJI
e &si. To-5io p.r4. IB P.M. 'ro 24C £95.

o pjs. TO 21311 LAI.

APPLY '

220 Graceland Ave. - Dea Plalnel

- . EW454j

CLERK-TYPIST
5 da)' work week

, Excellent working conditions-
and Employee bnieflts

59E liB. WILBOR OR MII. STAAT

FIRST NATION'AL BANK
0F DRO PLAiNES

733 LEE ST. 827-4441

USURY CLERK
The -Des Plaines Public Library has an open.
Ing for a Clerk-Typlat to werk at the maIn
desk In direct and constant contact with the
public. RequIrements: Good appearance, ahi.
lip to deal effectively with the public, interest
In books, accurate typIng, good hearing. Wok
requIres standing for considerable . periods.
Work week IS 37 hours. Including alternate
Saturdaya A two nights a week. Salary $3400.
How to apply: Obtain applIcatIon blank at
the City Hall and send completed application
to'ClvlI Service Commission, Des Plaines City
Hali. ApplIcations must -be receIved by Aug.-
26th. You will be notified when to appear for
examination and Interview.

TELLERS
PhTmG AND RE0EIVIN

5 day work week
Excellent Working CondItIons

and employee benefits.

SEE SIR. WftSON OU BlU. STAAT

PIBST NATIONAl, BAlIE
OP DES PLAiNES

733 LEE SP.

RM.4441

CLASSIFiED CL SSIPIED -
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GET fllfl SOD W TOD 11Z.3Y

G w1 caI3 pe1kteVetJfc typewrftei c
tQlt7pe machine. 1nUitd In typthg and
cleifcal Wo*. Monday thu Vrfday B;O am.
to 5 pin. lia evenfng&

CaH or cnme In and ana Mz Stanton
. .saii

EVtOLV StrTALa CO.

5 Touhy Mle
V pgft Ridge

An Stua1 Opportunity Employer

ASSEILER
nri ßiD 3OLD

Immediate opening to do aazembly and wir.
Ing et elenironla parta, printed circuit boarda,
etc. Hand noldering experience required.
Starting calmy $l.75.2.00/hr; depending upon
ability. Automatic Incineren. Mr conditioned
plant cgteterta, and company beneflta Muet
have own tranaj,ortatton. (1 bloch went of
Edera Enpieaaway.)

BARRETT ELECTRONKCS
.CORPORATKON

. 2?24cO - Pl. LUStE
630 Dundee Road Nortttbroqk

ATTENTION
Housewivea & College Gals!

SaleeglrIß needed for full & part time abuta
VV on followe:

6 AM. . 2 P.M. (Monday & Tueuday)
I AM. . p (Monday thru Friday)
8 A.M. . 4 P.M. (Monday thru Friday)
7 P.M..Mldnlght - 3.4 Nlghte per Werk

Statt altri Lober Day
a: boforo. Ii deulzcd.

Untiefen furniahed, pleneant Working con.
ditlone, counter work and donut finiahing.

V

MISTER DONUT
'too E. Rand Road Mt. Prospect

259.3022

volt TEEERCEI1B & COLLEGE GflU.S
io LM. . O P.M. SATUIIDAT & SUNDAY
wont AT GOLF ELDIHUDET ROlDS

CALL 250.3922

l'zaugE OLElU

Immediate opening In
1DM Department for a
Figure Clerk. Some typ.
Ing neccesety to do 11m.
Ited ieypunch. Excellent
company benefIts Her:
8:30 a. er. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday.
COSTACT MII. SLASh

POULSE1I
ISISUSANCE CO.

i SO. WASHINGTON
FAItE RIDGE

EXPERIENOED
BOOEEEPEE

Needed In e email office

Full or part time
CALI. 299.5595

WAITBESS
Morning Hours

6 Daya a Week
Come In

or call 824.9890
ChESTW000
SNACE SHOP

Lee.Algonquin Center.

t CiTI. t-519

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIED

Eetp Wd-
Vnof.a -

- Don Put
Vs tr a)I
ci_ uiT take sTt

EXP. DENTAL
ASSISTANT

tO A MoNTafl
CALL VA 4.-17

LADIES
AIWENTION

Part Thee Work
15.EoV.ra A Week

At your csvncmWenlence
Good Steady IncOme

tTo Experten
In Crnctfen Necencasy

Call L Wilma

B

CLER)E TYPIßT
Peunanerit position fo?
cleriC typist In expanding
Life Insurance Company.
Minimum of 45 w.pm.
nececaary to qualify. Ex.
ceflent company bone.
fltz. Hours 8:30 am. to
4.20 p.m. .9fOfl. through
Friday.

CONTACT MR. DZ.fl22

POULSEM
irmuusu CO.

VI SO. WASHINGTON
PARK RIDGE

WMTRESBEØ

. Eventnge
Full or Pact.ttme

alGOSOS DESTAUBANT
693346

.
RECEPTIONIST

Our Office

$89

Much public contact.
Sorno lite typing.

11. S. Graduate O.K.
AT. EEY PERSONNEL

4106 N, Milwaukee
Sp 7-0661

Attention
Housewives!

Saieogieis needed for full
time shifts as follows:
5 a.m..noon (Mon. then
Fit) 6 a.m..2 p.m. (Mon.
thru Frl.) 7:45 a.rn..3:45
p.m. (Mon. then Frl.)
START AFTER LABOR

DAY OR BEFORE,
11° DESIRED.

Uniforms furnished,
pleasant workIng condi

tiens. Counter work
A Donut Finishing

MISTER.
DONUT

20 S. NW. Hwy. Palatine

FASTCTION

cLASSIFIEDS

Hato Wt -

39AT $345
TaÍg ccds toy appt. NO
CANVASSING. Full and
part tOrne. Pleasant.ne_y. Car. S'er f.

CALL MR. HOWARD

gatirosting Work Extta
fag Our OWfl SQOtaI Ma-
chIner. Days. Steady
Work. Overtime. Excei-
lent WorkIng Opposta-
sItios and Sencilla.

Apply

PA5TSIE89E CORP.

3302 N. River Rd.
Franklin Park

GENERAL
PAOTORY

Must Be Steady, Sell-
able and Have Good
Work Record.

BIWAX CORP.
. 45 H. Bradrock Dr.

Dm Plaines 824-0137

PUNcH PBESS
OPERATOR

In Den Plainer

827.0117

MACBRiE
OPEBATOBS

Steady work - Exp. not
necmsary - Call 018-Wo

PERSonO CENTIIAIL
COBP.

Itosement

.I4EEDED S MESI
Fer large East rice. mfg.
co. Will train men ne.
laded. Must be avails to
start Immed. $425 month
guaranteed. Call

Mli. ATLAS - 967-5770

KENNEL
A51ENDANT

Part Time
Evenings Lo Week-ends

Munt like animals
Park Ridge

Animdl Hospital
823.4193

B

.
CUSTODIAN

For Hiles Park District
Recreation Center
40.44 HOur Week

CALL 567-6633
B

OAB DEIVE
FULL A PART Tl)lE

Miles Flaah Cab
NI 7-8777

V

B

GENERAL FACTORY
DAYS - NIGHTS

Permanent ponitions
avail. for order pIckers,
packers, and packers A
machina traineek Must
be good oteady workers
who are anxIous to learn.
Excel. opportunIties with
leading co.

PREDERIOR
POET CO.

700 NW. Hw Des PL

897.0088

Edp W-

Man to age 22. ia-
rent. FlaIl time lob In
CIatton Dept of lead-
ing national aomeiatiem.
Dutleu Include incomIng
A outgoing mail. Ad-
dressegraph A mtmeo-
graph machines. main-
raining storage area, In-
ventery A maIntenance
ofouppltes. Much variety.
45 wpm. typing required.
Saia $325 mODUL

TV E3VIOENA17

Outside seivice car not
necesaaly. Good working
conditions.
Toanhcxso TV A JIppl.

fur.
'1243 W. Touhy Ave.

631.6030 ES-3171
B

MANAGEMENT -
LCDONALDS
MANAGEMENT

PROGRAM

Career opportunities are
now available for the
man who is interested in
leadershIp. responsibility
and security.
This job ovili require a
grest deal of hard work.
initiative A resourceful-
ness. There are unlimited
oportunittes to advance
into responuible, reward-
ing positions.
Age24 orolder: must own
automobile A have mill-
tary service completed.
McDONALD'S COULD BE
YOUR ANSWER TO FU-
TUBE SECURITY AND
JOB SATISFACFION!

APPLY IN PERSON

McDONALD'0
400 N. Lee St. Des PI.

Mon-FrI. 9.11 am.
. 2-4 p.m.

GENERAL
FACTORY .

Light assembly & stock
handling. No previous
experience necessary.
Must be 18 years of age
or older.

Dupli.COIo8
P*odUcts, c

. 1601 Nicholas Blvl.
439.0600 Elk .Grve Vil.

MIer 5 p.m. call
PL)48970

Call 824-6147

HE.P WANTED
Por Ught Factory

Work - Call
VA 4-7474

-Edp Visg

MATERIAL
HMmLERS

Wehsvwin
th23 ta cuc Pa
ShippIng Voyasrrc
weak an ZstndaI Eir
em- Ag 21-ta ic-a. -

In good health ard abt
to lift 23 ma. to wt
EBcFI.L82IT STANrTi

WAGEN

UNSEAL cCO!PAry

APPLY PENONII31.
OFFIcE

. MB. ATEIKSO?j

YO 50760

Avon PPOdUCt

6901 Golf Road
Blorton Grove

An F4ual Opporturity
ployer

Medium aired PubI1 Ac.
countIng office reeds
sledS member. Tax ex-
podenca required-Holder
of C.P.A Cerlifinste pro-
leered.

Apply
S. II. WEESTER

Des Plaines
PET-8101

Msintenance

Electronic Component
Manufacturer ta need of
all around plant matate-
nance man. Background
should include decId-
city. plus seme expert-
ence in General Mainte-
nance work.

. APPLY

TRW
Elecfronics

666 Garland Pl., Des Pl.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

TAB OPERATOR

Northwest Insurance
compan3ioffers opportun-
Ity to alert young man
under "30". Machine 0P
eratOr must have mini-
mum of 6 montien experi
ence plun wiring skills
on 403 aad- auxiliar)'
equipment computer On
order. Salary tommes-
surate with experience A

background. Excellent
company benefits.

CONTACT MR. BLAIR
820-4455

DELIVERY MAN
WAlTED

Good starting pay
Must have car

cL 5.40«

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

MACEN1ThTB

Experienced men with knowledgeof automatic
machiner.)' will qualify to work with leading
manUfar& of electronic comp9lenta.

o Sick benefits Top .wagea.
e Pension PINt . O Employde benefits
o Pd. vacation A daysO Free LIfe lastimare

APPLY

CINCH MFG. CO.
1028 S. Noman Ave. NE 2-2000 Ext 303

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PLANT OPENINGS
Permanent p9flflg59 Available

V On Day sr Eight bifts
V

34.&Y QUALIFY
If yeu are age 18 or over A in good health-
u you live north or northwest of Chicago and
have your own car - If you have good read-
Ing and arithmetic akilla - tregardleas of
how much education you havé.) Higher rated
lobs filled fwrn within, frequent opportuni-
ties fer advsqcement. l700d benefit and Insur.
ante programa. Interesting work in a dean,

V modern plant between Edens Hwy. and 426,
lust south of Willow Road.

Call 446-4002 tsr further information

Mystik Tape, Inc.
700 Winnetka Rd. . Northfieid, Ill.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ENGINEERS, DESIGNERS,
DRAFTSMEN

We need Sen with light equipment machine
design experience particularly in the tì1d
of paper converting.

MACHINISTS.
Experienced machinists aeeded

ASSEMRLERS
Diversified Work. assembling a varIety of
products.

SLITTER OPERATOR
Msi to work with crew on paper hittlng
machine. V

LINE INSPECTOR
Man to inspect inrointng parta in proceor
and sorembly.

WEBER MARKING SYSTEMS,
INC.

. cl.earbrook LS0
215 R Pcop Ave. Mt Prospect

JANITOR
FOR nmus'rpt

SULL flr DAY$ 8 URS. GOOD PAY

CALL $2.O144

BIp %sAtrd-4Se1e40.

WAREHOUSE CLERK
FULL TIME

Yoûng man 19 to 30 years or light Worts Sn
warehouse of progressIve tlnn.ExceL starling
Salary A benefits. Good groyrthpotentlal lot
SIght man. Expee. denirabte bot not eases.

AUTOMATIC $WITCE CO. V

. MECHANICAL ASSEMBLY
Young man with good mechanical aptitude
needed to do aooenib)y arid test, aonio ma-
chining on servo motors; High school grad.
Mechanical experIence. Knowledge of ma-
chine tools desired. i Block west of Edens
Expreoeway

BARRETT ELECTRONICS
630 DUNDEE RD. 272.2300 Ext. 24

I4ORTIRiROOK

.

BOX FACTORY
Our Ort up Box operation, a divialop of A.
STEIN A CO., INC., will nievo to Ideo Plaines
shortly.
We will need men for setting wrappers and
quad stayers, alas for stock Work and acocing
machine operations. V,

Ideal working eondittons, good pay, steady
work and employees cafeteria.

CALI. 6604924 AglI FOIl SODi. 6.525051

SIULLED & SEMI-SKIL,LED
MACHINE OPERATORS

(Ial S lud SHIFT)

Must be able to read Mue Prints and ml-
cromelers. Outätandiitg benefits Include; TOP
PAY, LIFE INSURANCE, HOSPITALIZATION,
PROFIT SHARITtQ, VACATIONS PENSION
PLAN, 7 PAID HOLIDAYS, CAFEI76BIA ON

V

PREMISES.

COSER I) POR AN ETERVIRW
DAILY 8:30 AM. TO 4:30 P15.

THURSDAY, 8;30 A,M. TO 8:30 P.M.
SATURDAY, 9 AM, TO 12 NOON

. CRANE PACKING CO,
p400 Oskisin Morton Goye
YO 6.6400 YO 0-6402

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAI, FACTORY HELP

5o experience aeceaaary.
, New Plant - All benefits.

OEICAGO BACKING CO,

2800 SbornIe? Road Northbreflk
2752950

PACKERS

027.5904

Men needed (n our
. warehouse.

Houer: 8;O0 am. to
4:30 p.m.

2 years hIgh school
. required

Excellent starting rates
und benefIts
APPLT TO

142. GIU.EDIE

REN
FRANKLIN

Div. of Citi Producta

Wolf A OrMe!)
Dea Plaines

Help wented-
Malo 6 Female-SOC

BAWLEIGII BUSINESS
AVAILABLE

Start Immediately. Sell-
ipg experience helpful
bolt not required. Write
st once for particulars.
Rawlelgh. Dept. 16.11-10-
V-291, FceepOIt Dl.

help Woflted-
Male A

gREll GOOD
LETRA MONEY 156

YOWl SPARE TIBiE

o Your choice of eye-
ning hours

o Pio experience daces-
gary.

o Willing workers can
earn money every
week by calling ¡oct.
osi oubscrtbeta re:
oubacclpttoa renew-

' als. enti new real-
dents..

AM Lesda Futnlsbeû
CALL

290-5011
La BEAROT

or
WESBELL.

Journal News
Publication

55V 11en

CLASSIFIEDS

'7e $ugle.'Thursday, ,AI3gIiat ), 965

,
Sltuaiiann Wit-ho-S

Woman foj baby titling
in borne. School age chu-
clren pmferred. Vicinity
Dempatee A Milwaukee.
Coil 299-3729

EOUORWIVEO
We Have Inepriec
Day Walkers Available
to Work lo Your Stame
80 TraInees. 8 POr Day
Pint Carfare.

MORIR TIDY
E3tVION

1415 Eliinwgod
627-6609 627-650Q

Si-Heme Mcdntenaoco

EXTERIOR dl
INTERIOR PAIETINQ

Ano

Wall Washing
'Window Cleaning
Rug dl Upho1atee

Cleaning
CaN 823-4420

.

tE 7-8686 or 698-2507

Free Estlmateé

Etico App3ieea-$7

FnIqiDAUtE .LEC29lC
STO\E, and refrigerator,
$15 fat both.

011 289-2617

Moving out of oiate
Muet sell RIde. range,
elec,dryer. t bed )etOd
buetda. tooe 0411F equip.>
Call 296-7408.

Maying-must sell. Hue.
full- of furnIture and ap.
plisases. Phone 296-4258,

B

Wentod- J8a5e d

LIGHT WAREHOUSE WORK
PULL . ERPEBSENOR PRRPRRRER

O O$B56B IPILLEBS O ACEESni
o CEEGESI1S

Good StartIng Salary
Paid Vacation, I4beral Discounts ad 5flsurance

J li R MOTOR SUPPLY
163 56o$h 3rd Ave. 020-8166 Dea plaInes

FAR? OR FULL '0E
Des Moliera Cosmetic $Ifla flow ha clUses
open tot traIning of BEAUTY CONSULTANTS.
No expejece necessary. W07jrain to earn
money immediately..

CALL 824-7930

DMRRAL
We are moving our Salts A Sey5ce Banth
to a new locatIon In Rosemont. Excellent po-
sillero are open for qualifted peopl5jn offIce
and obop,

o SALES 0515ES CLARES O JL5 CLERK
o 85c5$7'AP.lES o CLEI82 T?P6ST

o IIECRPTIOZ$IST 5879TCØBOIIBD

We ars also starting a new production line
fot electronic sllitary equ5pment ad will

, need;
0 WIllEns o LIONT 252515156E OPERATORS
o WAHEBOUSSS'SESI . o $055552110
o svocg INIZIDLERS O ¡ISS5MSLESS

V Apply between 9 ans. A 5 p.m.
5510 Ti,. Milton Parkway R000mont

(Neer River Road A Brmmaw)
Intervtewc also being conducted at

3839 W- Armitage e ChIcago
Or call 7150100

An 5qual Opportunity Employer

Resto ToreleMee-98

Model home turn, Every.
thing being told. Put to
the bere walls fat quick
diaposal. Free delIvery,
Caph or ternie. 537-8571-

40 TO 60% OFF
Furniture lac. In bIdes 4
model homes Cash or
ternIs. Del. aw. Çall

894-9244 or 575-3853

Selling out fufniluce In
Suildert Deluxe 4 model
(tomeS Up to 50% atA
liti. arranged. Call -
824.8164 di If

Lost A Eaund--42

Sound at Beck Lake 2
)'ocd automobile baya A
alan 015er køyo on who
loop.

824-0893

MineoZ'oun. Foe Bal5

WIll buy old electic
holen mode .fqu 1600.
1942. Any size or codl.
dos. 8252958 af*er7p.m.

DITF

AiR.O0NDITIOERS
Enjoy c)eén, heaitlw.

conditIoned air.
TEL-RADIO

In Oak Seat Commona
1472 S, Lee St, 299-7602

SI*GER ZIG ZAG SEW.
machine. Excel. coat
845 CobInet model. Call

Mt, Anthony,

1965 Motorola 'SW. Iteal
buy C B V tyanacelvet
FerS. rond, EM-CD.

Phone 557.1526

P-
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